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ExcauatumJ on tht sill ofthtformtr Oxford Gity Foolball Ground, Grandponl, south Oxford, rtCordtd part of a
Muidk Iron Agt rural stltltmml oftht 3rd to lsi ctlllu"" BG. Tht tcono1l!Jl oftht stUUmml apptars 10 ""VI:
bun bastd upon subsislmct mud forming, with ptrhaps a mort subslllntial arabk compoaml than on othtr
ww-!Jmg A1uidk Iron Agt sills in tht rtgion. Dtspilt tht site's locallon on a ww gra,,,1 isWnd within tht
.fIoodplam of tht Thamls, thtrt u:as liJJk indicalion offlooding und nonl of allu,wtion. Tracts of 12th- to
14th-ctntury medin'll/ seUlnnoll wtre also uncovned with oWlrollmtTIwl widmce suggesting wtUU (ollditWnr.
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INTROD UCTION
This repon describes excavations undertaken by the Oxford Archaeological Unit on the site of
the former Oxford City Football Ground, Whitehouse Road, Grandpont, Oxford 'GR SP
51350530) in August and September 1992 (Fig. I). The excavations were carried out on behalf of
Pegasus Retirement Homes pic in association with Brasenose College, and took place in advance
of housing development as a condition imposed by Oxford City Council under Planning Policy
Guidance NOle 16. This was the first instance of this policy being applied within the city.
Iron Age senlemcm on this site had been suspected since a large penannular enclosure and
other features were identified on an aerial photograph taken in 1975 by the Cambridge University
Committee for Aerial Photography (Fig 2). This was confirmed by a trial trench evaluation in
September 1991, which also discovered an early medieval component to the site. I It was clear
I Ox.ford Archaeological Unit, LAnd at W/UUMWJ't &ad, Gram/ponl, 04ord. rormn- Oxford Cit! Football Ground and
.ltliom'IIII..1l1U!. A,duuologICa/ Ecawahorr. Phast } '1991 it OAU Client Report.
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both from the aerial and field evidence thm the [ron Age settlement must have extended beyond
the area or the rootball pitch in a southerl} and \\esterly direction under Whitehouse Road and
l\larlborough Road. The complete form and extent oCthe site '..-cre not recoverable.

LOCAL 10" A;IID TOPOGRAPHY

The site lies on a low island of gra\"eI in the floodplain of the Ri\"{'r Thames, aboUl 200 m S
of the main channel of the present ri,"cr. In the excavated area (Fig. I. Area 1) the surface of
the gravel terrace slopes gradually rrom 55,39 m 00 at the Send orthc site to 5+,97 III 00
at the N end. The evaluation trenches showed that a similar level was maintained on the E
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part of the football pitch. The terrace of the river is divided into numerous small gra\'el
islands by braided stream channels whose courses have been canalised, and in many cases
modified, during the expansion of the suburb in the late 19th and early 20th cemuries. The
relationship of these stream courses to the prehistoric and early historic settlement on this
site is therefore not entirely clear. According to the Geological Survey, the gravel island
extends for about 350 m N Sand 700 mEW, i.e. over an area of about 2+.5 ha, the
approximate limits of which are shown in Figure I, but this may amalgamate ~everal smaller
islands. Early maps show the island subdividt'd by pattern of streams which may renecl a
fossilization of natural stream courses which would have demarcated areas available for
settlement in the prehistoric and early historic periods. A more restricted view of the island
would suggest a nonhern limit coincident with the N edge of the excavated area. This is
defined by a stream channel evidently backfilled and put into a culvert in the 18805 or 1890s
(Fig. I). The excavated evidence from Area 2 suggests that this stream was present in the
early medieval period, although its contemporaneity with the prehistoric occupation could
not be demonstrated. The W, Sand SE limits of the gravel island are probably traceable as
streams or ditches on the 16th-century Brasenose map,2 \Vhitt.1esey's 1726 map and the first
edition of the Ordnance Survey (1875). On this basis, the maximum extent of the island
would probably have been in thc region of 200 m E \V and 180 m N S. The merall area of
the gravel island was therefore probably around 3.5 ha. This is not to say that the who le site
would have been suitable for occupation in the prehistoric 01' early medieval periods.
Historical records show that seasonal nooding took place on the Thames floodplain
throughout the medieval and postmedieval periods, while archaeological evidence from
several sites indicates nooding and alluviation in the late Iron Age/Roman and late
Saxon/early medieval periods.'

DocmlENTARY HISTORY OF lAND USE

The area of Grandpont has been important as a major crossing point of the Thames since at
least the late Saxon period and is almost certainly the crossing which gave its name to the
tOWI1. 4 There is evidence of a 10th-century causeway underlying the Norman 'Grandpont'
with possibly earlier antecedents.') The Norman stone causeway, probably constructed
shortly before 1092, might in its completed form have been over 700 m long. b As well as
being eloquent testimony of the imparlance of this route to and from the city, it was
probably instrumental in stimulating the accelerated growth of Oxford from the 12th
century.
There is yet no evidence that the Grandponl was a significant crossing point in pre-Saxon
times, and it is generally held that the Roman crossing of the river was further S at Sandford
or perhaps the old site of Langford (Donllington Bridge). Another crossing at North Hinkscy
is a possibility. 7

BraJfflOSt Qy.at"unlmary J/onograph, vi, 0. !-I .S. Iii (1909), 28 9.
M.A. Robinson and C. H . Lambrick, 'ilolocene Alluviation and Hydrology in the Upper Thames Basin',
Naturt, vol. 308 no. 5962 (1984 ), 809 14
-i rc.fI. O'(on. h', .....
) B. Durham et al., 'The Thames Crossing at Oxford: Archaeological Studies 1979 82'. O'(onltrlna xlix (198-1,
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Early documentary e\'idcnce shows lhal lhe land S or Foil) Bridge lay outside 'lhe liberty'
of Oxford. The sile it elf was in an area kno,,,,n variously as \\'eslwyke or Swinsell
is,,,neshull and was held by Abingdon Abbey a part or lhe Berkshire hundred or Hormer.•
However, it is clear that from an early period lhe area was linked economically with Oxford.
111 the carly 12th cemury the land of '\\'ica which is near the bridge at Oxenford' was leased
lO Ermenold a burgess or Oxrord. He had rallen behind in his rent ror which lhe abbot
seized his crops and occupied his land.- In 1393 or 139-1 Walter Dauntese}e acquired the
lease on S\\ yneshull from " 'alter Crook fishmonger of Oxford 'with lands, meadows,
pastures, fishing·right I pools and all other pcrtinences'.10 ~Ol only do these documents
indicate tenurial tics with the city of Oxford, they also give some indication of the use of Lhe
land at this lime which seems to have included not only meadowland and pasturage but
cropped land as well.
In the 1560s, following the Dissolution, the chapel and the ("state in Swinsell pas~cd to
Brascno~e College. At or before this lime the land might havc been used exclusively for
meadow or pasture as the Brascnose College map seems to indicate. By 1625 Hutten 's
Survey refers to 'nocthing, on either side [of the causeway], saveing onely spatious
~leadowes, diyided by the se\'erall Streames of the Ri\"c r, which runn under the forenamed
Arches, and when wce come somewhat neare the Towne, t\,,·o scycrall Farmcs, the one on
the left Hand belonging unto Brasennose, the other on the right belonging untO University
Colledge ... '." S"insell Farm is located on a map b) Whittlesey dated 1726. Allhough it is
clearly in the same location as the Old \\'hite I louse public house of the Ordnance Sur..ey
first edition, it does not appear to have been the same building.
In the 18405 the Great \\'e5tern Railway line and first terminal station for Oxford were
constructed immediately LO the \\' of the excavation area. The)' feU into disuse before the
1870s following the construction of the railway line extension around Oxford. After the
con~lruclion of the football ground in 1he early 20th century the site was left undisturbed by
deyelopmclH while suburban housing spread o\'er adjacent lands. The Old \Vhite House
was pulled down around this time and the present public house The Folly constructed closer
to the Abingdon Road.

r.VALL.\IIO:'\

.\ trial trench evaluation or the whole area or the rootball pitch (a pproximately 0.84 ha.)
took place in 1991. 12 The strategy invoht'd the excavation of 15 u-enches giving a sample of
2% of the area (Fig. 3). Both Iron Age and medieval features were identified, the lauer
thought to represent mainly field boundaries and rubbish pits associated with winsell Farm.
The results suggeMed thal the main oncentration of Iron Age occupation was towards the
\\' area of the football pilch. It appeared to peter out LOwards the E, but in any case a
greater concentration of medieval pits in this area would have disturbed the earlier
occupation to a greater degree Ihan elsewhere. \Vaterlogged material was recovered from
Trench 14, but was of uncertain dale. The Iron Age remains were considered a hi gher
priority for further investigation than Lhe medieval ones. It was therefore decided 10 open up

I:C II OY(m. i\, 260.
H Hurst, O~ford -ro"""rap~ ,,: an E.HlIJ 0,-1'. Hist. Soc. """ix, 1899. IS.
Ibid .. 17,
CitC'd in Ii Hurst. op. til. note 9, 16 17.
Oxford ,\JThaf'ologi<a1 Unit, op. cit. note I
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an area in the \V of the site (Fig. I, Area I) for detailed excavation, with an extension to
examine the ditch running across the N'I\' corner of the pilCh (probably erroneously referred
to as the I-I ogacre Ditch in the evaluation report). A smaller area (Fig. I, Area 2) was
stripped to examine an area where waterlogged material might survive.

THE EXCAVKI10NS
STRATEGY

FealUres were hand·excavated with the principal objective of unra\'elling the occupation
sequence. Complex ft"alUres were sectioned to examine relationships and discrete features such
as pits, and some ditches, were sampled so as lO establish their character and dale. One feature
was sectioned by machine. This was a ditch located beyond the culvert at the N\ \' extremity of
Area I (Fig, II ), II proved to be fllied with it silty clay containing exclusively modern material,
Sampling for environmental r('mains LOok place on an opportunistic rather than
systematic basis, with promising deposits principally being selected and a minimal sample
being taken from other features (Lens and Robinson, this repon).

CONDITIONS

The watertable was invariably encountered within half a metre of the gravel surface. After
heavy rain the watenable rose rapidly and sometimes overflowed the excavated sections,
particularly at the N end of Area I. Pumps were employed continuously during the
excavation of the N part of Area t and also in Area 2, which presented problems of draina~e
to an extreme degree. 'Vater flow was continuous and, despitr the usc of pumps, it was never
possible to dry out the bottom of any of the deeper features.
The force of water now coup led '''''ith the generally loose nature of the gravel gave
instability to the edges and sections of many of the larger features, '''ith gravel from the edges
continuously sliding into features it was often impossible to clean them out entirely, The
difficulty of excavation, coupled with the probability of deep primary gravel slippa~e made it
likely that the primary fiBs of some of the enclosure ditches were incompletely excavated.
'VhiJe only three days were lost due to flooding, excavation was usually slo".cr than
expected. It is considered unlikely that a more complete excavation would substantially alter
the conclusions of the presem report, but in some cases it might have helped to interpret
some parts of the site sllch as the area between Enclosure B and the culvert, which could not
be examined satisfactorily due to persistent flooding, and a possible medieval well in the NE
corner of Area I (Fi~, II, conte.xt 415) which could not ha,'c been further excavated without
considerably more trouble and resources.
Despite the high watcrtablc, watcrlog.~ed deposits ' ...'cre almost entirely absent. The single
exception was pit 383 in Area 2 (Fig. I I), which unfortunately yielded no dating material,
Here waterlogging occurred at about 54.20 mOD, which is a metre below the average
gravel surface level in Area I.

ARI::A 1

The o\'erburden was stripped down to the surface of the gra\'el terrace using a mechanical
exca\'ator with a toothless bucket. The superficial deposits consisted essentially of three
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layers: I, Ihe modern lurf and dark loamy top'oil, abollt 200 mm deep; 2, a dark grey
gravelly sandy loam, between 150 and 200 mm thick, which was probably made ground for
the football pitch; and 3, a more compacl, father greenish grey or grey-brown silty loam
with moderate amounts of we'U-mLxed gravel. This layer \":.15 of variable thickness, a\·era~ng
abollt 200 mm but reaching 300 mm in til(' X\\' corner of the site. It ~('al('d all featuf('s
except for relatiwly recent ones.
Pottery was not rigorou.ly collected from (h<"5(, superficial dC'posilS, but obsrr\'31ion and a
sample collection of sherds from layer :l suggested that it had nOt been greatly disturbed
sinn' the medieval period. h \\las probably a ploughsoil representing lale medieval
agricuiLUrt' which had destroyed any slratifird deposits above the surface of (he- terrarc.
Then' was no indication of worm-sorting to suggest that the ground had remained pasture
for any length of time, but it is possible that the upper soils everywhere had o('('n disturbed
when the ground was le,'cUed to create tht' footb,lIl pit h.
The natural geology consisted of calcareous gravel O\'er most of the site with a superficial
deposit of orange-brown clayey silt in the SE corner, The gravel was quite loose with sandy
patches, Cenerally, archaeological featun's were clearly \'isiblt' cutting the gravel,
The fe-ature fills \'aried from reddish or orange-bro\\n, through to grey-brown or clark
grey sandy silt loams, Generally. the Iron A~t" feature~ had a reddish or orange-brown upper
fill and medieyal features a greyish or mid-brown fill. but thi~ prO\'ed to be a falliblr guide to
date, An analysi.s of features which could be dau'd ceramically indicated that, of 33 medie\-al
features and 37 Iron A~e ones, 70 0 0 of mcdil."\"al features had greyish nlls and +0 0 0 of Iron
Age features had orange-brown fills, The laller figure increased to 62% if mixt'd grt'yish and
orange-brown fills were includt'd, There was some spatial \"ariation in that most of the Iron
Agt' ft'atures within and including the main enclosure had rather greyish brown fills, in
contrast to Iron Age features elsewhere. This was probably due to the presence of organic
and burnt matter in the soil as a result of dt'll!)er occupation in this area.

AREi\ 2

Exca\'ation in Area 2 could not be carried out to as rigorous a standard as in .\ rea I due to
the constant problem of nooding which pumping could not ('mirely alle\'iau,', Howe\,er, it
was possible to establish that waterloggt'd deposits \.,:ere not common and. with on('
exception, pit 383 o(:curred ani) in modern features" Ther(' appeared to be no depo~lts
earlier than the medic\"al period,

PH"\S"'\(;

rhe rxta\'ations indiratf'd two major rpisodl''i of occupation. in the late first millennium B(
Iron Age), and the 11th to I~th n'ntllries At) "early medieval period). Sonw
subdivision of these periods is possible Oil ('('ramie and stratigraphic grounds, but g(,llerall)
speaking each occupation makes sell~e a"i a singk roherelll and discrete phase of land use.
Both occupations resulted in a similar tyP(' and range of features. Pits, ditches and gullies
of both periods wcre of similar shapes, dimensions and alignments, which sometimcs made
the as~ignn1('m of features to a particular period haz ..udous, The chief method of phasin.~
was ceramic, with Itrm;nUJ pOJI qutm logit applied except in cases where thc halance of
e\'idellce suggestcd thilt small quantities of lTI('di('\"al pOllny were intrusi\'c. The problem of
residual Iron Age pottery 'dating' medievaJ Jt><ltures is one which may nOI have been emirel)
resoh-rd, although in some instances stratigraphic e\"idence and the logic of the sile layout
, ~Iiddlr
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indicated the more plausible alternative. For unexcavated features and those from which no
dating evidence was recovered a likely period afTtljalion could sometimes be made based on
soil colour and what seemed LO be the overall sense of the site layout, but uncertainties
remaIn.

IRON ACE OCCUPArION (Fig. 4)

The Iron Age features comprised a subcircular penannular enclosure of several phases
(Enclosure B) in the 1\T\ V pan of the site, with a cluster of ancillary enclosures/ structures (At
C & D) on its S side. Enclosure A was formed by a two-phase semi-circular gully attached to
a linear gully with an entrance facing SE. Structure C comprises two shorter arcs of gully
which might have formed a circular structure. Structure D, partly revealed on the E edge of
the site, consists of fragmentary curving gullies which formed either a single oval structure
with a SE entrance, or perhaps twO overlapping circular enclosures. A further ancillary
struCture LO the N of Enclosure B was suggested by curvilinear gullies and possible postholes.
The site was divided by a co-axial arrangement of ditches and gullies, roughly perpendicular
to one another, which suggested internal zoning. Pits had a widespread distribution but
tended LO cluster LOwards the S edge of the site. Postholes tended to be concemrated inside
Enclosure B and within and around enclosures C and D.

Ellc/os,,,, B (Figs. 5 & 6: Ditches 608- 13 and 620)
The enclosure was examined by a total of 10 excavated sections (Fig. 8: sC'ctions 128, 115, 107 & 103). Six phases of
subcircular endosure were recognised, the two earliest with an E entrance and the later ones with an SE entrance.
The latest phase of activity was represented by a curvilinear seClion of ditch (620) which did not form an enclosure.
The concordance of ditches between the several section cuts could not normally be demonstrated physically, but
the following is a description of the most plausible ditch sequence based upon an interpretation of the sections and
plans. The later enclosure ditches (608 and 609) were the easiest to trace and the earlier ones progressively more
difficult as they tended to have been largely removed.
Phast I: Eorl,tr Phast qf E-Facmg Enclosurt: Dl.tch 612 (figs. 5 & 8: Guts 300,357,449 & 549). Ditch 612 formed a
subcircular enclosure with an cntrance on the E side (Fig. 5a). h wa somewhat extended on the SE side and
naltened along its SWarm. Its internal diameter would ha\"C' becn about 16 m, making it the largest of the
enclosures. The ditch was perhaps 1.1-2.0 m broad, and between 0.6 and 0.8 m deep with moderately steep sides
and a roundcd base. It was filled with a reddish brown ~andy silt loam in all cuts except 300, which had a greyish
cast. Thc primary fills in Cuts 300 and 449 wert' more gravelly Fig. 8, Scctions 103 & 115). Its stratigraphic
rdatiomhip with the phase 2 ditch, 613, was not observed, since no surviving part of 612 was recorded in Section
128, the only onc in which the courses of these two ditches coincided (Fig. 8). But if the outermost of the ditches on
the W side of the enclosure Cut 549) was indeed part of 612 it must ha..'t: been cut by 613, which was traceablc
from thc S terminal of620 as far as Section 128 Figs. S & 8).
Phast 2: IAtrr Phast qf £-Facing Enclosurt: Diuh 6/3 (Figs. 5 & 8: Cuis 425 & 569). Ditch 613 survived only in an arc
on the 5E sidt', passing through the interior of the later enclosure, and another on the SW side appearing in
Section 128, both lengths of about 6.5 m. It was interprcted as forming a quasi-circular enclosure with an entrance
towards the E, but th(" S terminal was only vaguely traceable and the N side is entirely conjectural. It might well
have beell the most circular of all the enclosures, elon~ated by 0.5 1.0 III from a true circle in an E W direction,
and with an internal diameter of about 13 m. The ditch was 1.1 m wide by 0.5 III deep slighter than 612 with
modcrately stecp sides and a flatlish base. It containcd quite distinctive fills which gave support to the
interpretation of Cuts 425 (Section 129) and 569 (Section 128) as belonging to the ~ame ditch. The uppcr fill was
exceptionalh stony containing pebbles and burmlimestol1(, within a dark greyish brown soil matri.x. This filled the
central pan of the ditch to a depth of about 0.25 m. The lower fill , \\hi("h al~o occupied the sides of the feature, was
nn orange-brown silt loam. In Cut 425 this o\'erlay a thin band of clean gra\'e1 and a primary gra\'clly loam (Fig. 8,
Section 129).
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of SE-Fiuing Enl"II)JfIr(: [huh 6/ J ("i~s. 6 & 8: (;Ulf /42. <145. 481, 483, 55/. 553 & 577).
Ditch 611 formrd tracrs of a '1ubcircular or pcrhap) subrcctanguiar rnclosure- .... ith opposed SI: and !'\\\
entraners. 1t""3 Jargri) IruncatC'd by lalrT features and was (' s('nljall), trarrd by hnking the ('3rli(,'I1 or othrrwi t
unaccounted for pha~(' of ('ad seclion. While its only 'IralU~:raphic rrl,uion hip .... ithin this group of enc!osurr
dilchr .... as with Ditch 608. its doublr ('nlraner suggru, that it hould bt placrd 211 tht' btginning. rathrr than at
an inttrmtdialt' Sla~e , in this s('qU('l1cr. hs form and dimeR ion "rrr nret' ~ril)' ratht'r conjrclural. It ~('('m~ to
ha\"c 'xcn a d('rp fealuTr CUI.) +42 and H5 .... crt' 0.95 m d('('p and lhr most 5u~lanlial of all Ihe encloiure
dil(hes but not con inently 50. . \5 far aJ could be judf(rd from the \e("tions, the terminals Cuts 551 and 5.')7
"ere only about 0.25 m deep. Tht' \\>idth of the ditch muld nut IX" m("a5ur("d, Th(" ("nclosure' "hieh it form("d "3\
Ihe small(". t of th(" \t'quence, with internal dimensions of about II m b("tw('t"n Iht' 1\ \ \' and SE terminals by 10m
in a.;":1:. S\\' dirt'ction. Only the S I("rminal of each entran(t'\\>3) !lrt'mrd to hs\e ~ur"i,"ed. The up~r lill of thi\
fealurc "a ,"ith the exc("plion oflhat of Cut 573, .l rt'ddish bro"n ~ilt loam with relatively sparse gra\"el. rhi ~
o\"crlaya more gra\f'II} lo\\ocr fill. Ditch 611 had no rdation~hip with til2 .md ani) a tentati\"e" one ~ in plan" ",ith
613.
PhQJL j: &rlitj l PhaJI

Plum 4: .~ /iddlL PhaJr Enr/rwm: DIu}, 610 (fip,l. 6 & 8: CULl .101.413.417. 5.u;, 562 & 573). Ditch 610 formed .In
ellipsoid enelosure "ith a SE entrant::e . Its trur shape ",as difficult to dClt"fmin(' due 10 truncation b)' l;u('r
enelo ures 608 and 609. On the L ~ide il follo"("d a lint· on the out~idt' of tht' later endosun-s, with .1 ~tron~h
cur\'inf( :\' arm and J S arm which was apparentl} mor(" Ilatlcned It~ inlnlldl dim('n'l.iOIl5 "ould have I)('(:n ahout
14 m '\\' SF ~ 12 m'l: S\\' The ditch prohabh ahout I'; m broad. hut it, pron.k was nOt rt"cO\"('r('d in am of
the q'ctions. It depth \\as ,"ariablr, bc-tw~n 0.6 and 0.8 m, "ith a roundt'd or flat ba~e. lUi up~r (jlls \\crt' bruwn
or greyi,h bro"n andy ~ih loam~ ..... ilh 20 to'__ gra\('1. Inr onh rxceptiol1 ..... a\ CUI 5 ~6 which ho\\cd a \'t'f\
gravelly dc-po it O\("ri)inf( a \eflo ~and) primal) fill . Burnt limr IUnt' "'" prr\('nt onh in Cut 447 Fi~. 8, Section
115 .
Phd" 5: Pt""lhmau EncwSJIU: Dillll 609 'f~J. 6 & 8: CIIU 296, 10', 185. 5U & j(5). Ouch GOg formed an ('lIif>"'Oid
enclosurt' of approximately the ~am(' shapt and dim("n iQla a 610. It \\a~ I. t 1.9 m \\-ide .... hr~ mrasurabk and
0.65 0.8 m drep. gC'nrrally with a ~hallo\\ \ ' ,halX'd ("f(~S profilr. Cuts 565 and 54l "rre probabl) inwmpirl("ly
excavated and their drawn profilelio art' incomplrtt' Fif(. 8. S('nion 128), .i"h(' upper rill of thill ditch tendcd to Ix- a
brown sandy or \('1")' andy silt loam with 20 30% ('\"C'nl)' mixcd gra\cl. The lo\\cr lills wcre morc graH·l\y. tilt"
primal") rill~ of Cuts 185 and 296 being almost pure co.'\r'>(' gra\('!. In \i('\\o nrth(' loo~c: natu~ of the naturaJ gra\el
it ~eems likely that all cuts of this phase had a primary lill of cit· a ll gra\cJ, but thi.~ proved difficult 10 t' tablish in th('
prevailing conditions. Along thr S arm or the enclosure 609 i~ wa." probabl>' largdy rcmovrd whrn 608 Wa!; dug. In
this case CUt -I.' 7. lying partly outside the course of b08, "ould hilvr formcd p.lrt of the earlier ditch 610. as !Shm\ n
in Figure 6. Ahernati\"rly, Cut H7 might have rorm('d part of a slightly larger 609, the digging of whith had
removed 610 in Ihi~ are-a.
Ph(JJt 6: Lnlt)t hndojurt Phrur; Diu" 608 (f igs. 6 & 8: Guo 307, 116. 1.19. -159, 451. 5570,560 & 575) . Ditch 608
rormed an ellip!>oid ('ndo~urr wilh a singlc rlltr.mc(" facing St. I llternall~ it was about 13 m lon~ ;o. .I"W SE by 10 m
wide. rht' ditch wa. 2.8 m Cut 451) and 1.4 m Cut 557 ' broad ilnd comiHently about 0.7 III dcep. T he profile
was a ~hallo .... \". h.'pe, usuall y with a slightly stt-t'~r rXlcrnal slol)('. \ mall Sf'Clion of terminal was examined on
the S sidr CUI 575) and this howed a shallow 101X'. Ihe upJX"r fill, trnded to be r('I'lIi,,('\\ darl.. grq i\h bru"n
~andy silt loam \\-ith \"3ri.tble amounts 10 -J.O% ) or gravrl evtnl) mixcd. Lump" of lime~lonc, somt' burnt, \\t'r('
pres('nt but not ubiquitou . I)clibcrat(" inlilling is mdicat('d. but il ",\S not pOs.!ible to t('11 from which side it had
comt'. lh.' low("r fills w('re mort' .f(ravell~ and in SO!ll(, ~(:tlions a pnmar) fill cnmistinll; of 60 80% ("oane- grawl
\\ as \'i\ible.

PhOJt 7. {'Itimalr PhaIr' Oa(h 620 (Cuts 478, 475, 393 & 336). Ditch 620 \\001-'1 it ('uf\ing r('aturt' pa\sil1~ through
the middle ofEnd()su~ S, CUlling the endosurt ditcht's .md I)it 173 r ig. 6.1 It was II III long, 1 I 13 m \\ide
and 0.3·1 O.S III dn'p. In profile il \\as ~tcep-sided with a rounded b:m' I he terminal$ CutS l7B and 3361\H'rt"
eo nsistt"lltiy filkd wilh .I dark grry-browli sandy ~ilt loam, whrrtos tilt' I'(' nlral ~e(tions had li~ h tt"r brcl\\n
primary and ('dfi::e si lt ing. Burnt li mcstone was quitr rrt'qu("nt in Ihr UPP('I fi lls. and fi r('d da\ wa., ,ll,o pres('n l.
620 was not part of the ~t'qu("nce of cnc l OSllre~ ane! dot'~ not f.l ll into .In} Il.Itt("rn of f('aturr~ .... ithin Iht' ar("a of
excavation.
Lneloflcure 13 is t),pi(al of cont('mporary small cndo~urt"!I, m()~t ('00\ in('in~I>' inlcrpn'\('d a..~ drainagc dil( ht's around
Slructurclt. T h(" flaue"ncd S\\' arm of the cncln~ur(" might ~ultge~t that it .....1\ ('on\tr.linrd on Ihi!> ~idc. perhap~ by
contCmpOrM) fra(Ures outside' the t'xca\"atioll ar("a, bUI there ilrt Il\lIn('nJLI\ {·ll.unples from the L'pper T han1("s
region and e1~c"ht:rc of t'ndosufC"'" "hose irrt'l?;Ularity i~ not r"pli('1I>k in those terms. Po~\ible forms of internal
structure art" di<iC'ussed brio"
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/il/doH",.1 Fi~. l & 10: Dilchos 606 and 607)
I hi~ ('Il{ IO!lu", ".l!i ('xamin~d by 5 5('('lI01\5. \\oilh funht'r setlirm~ (hrou~h Ditch 605 v.hith it abuued. T .... o "hobes
01 rill hl1lurr .... 1""' rt'prt''>rmffl. both foli()winl{ \'('r\ imilar. alnu>lIl prrft"CtJy 5Cmi ..<'irt"ular COU"". Thf'ir mutual
rrl.1I1111l hip .... ~ Iwt ('mirt+~.. ckar from an~ c.f tht ""tiolU due to tht' \'('t')' ,.imilar naturt' of th('ir fills. n('ithrr .... ('IT
lIwir mdi\ldual ((Junc tran:'ablt' in plan. lIo\\o('\(' r, it SC'('mrd Iikrl) that the innt'r. drrpt"r ditch 6Uh) "'3 the:
('MIII'r, bf'ing rt'placrd b) a shallO\H'r 011(' Fig. 10, Stttion 17}. 80lh f(ature's rt' p(c1('d Ditch 605. thdr '"
tnmin.tl I~ ing about 1.0 m W ofil and dU'ir S ttrminab l('a\"in~ an '{' ntrance' gap of3.5 m.
}'.aTlm 1'Iuw: 1M-II 606 (CUb 57, 67, J 14, 155 & 252). L>itch 606 fortl1("d a !'It'mi{ irde with an IIllt'rn.ll diamt'u-r ur al)OUI
II Ill, It w.b LO m wide- allh~ S t'nd. narrowing 100.45 m ,\I til(" N. I~ depth was gt'lle-rally O.l O.-l-B m. "hail,)wiIlR to
II. I 111 .11 lhe t<."rtnlllals. In crn~s·profile it gt"11c-raJly had tt't'P or mode-ratt id<'$ and a nat haM", but tIlc ~ 1<"rlllin.U had
"'nital ,ifk·~ and a flal baM while the S tcrminal hOM'd a hallow 1)O\\'I·~haptd profile. h had a ingle fill I)f fri.tbltn·rldi,h·hrowl\ loam on thc S 'l"ide, turning mid·hmwn at the' ~ ('nd. Gravd "'-as spa~. Burnt limrstom' wall quilC'
(1)lllmon Ihrou~hout. In the S terminal "'C'rt <.t"\'('rallarge pictM or pottery O\'t"rl}ing a collection orbumt ~tOnt'" ,'hC'rr
\"all no "ugge'l"tion that this was a hearth, but both tht stonts and pourl) might have been depositM dclilx·ratd}.

lAin 11/f/1(: l)itch 607 (Cutf 55,69, 127, 157 & .'254). DilCh 607 WitS shallower than 606 with.1 maximum dc-plh or
II ..J m. II \\a.' shallowC"st along the N side (0. 11 m in Cut 1571 and it i$ nOt clear whether it .... as pre~c-nt ,H all at th(""
'\ trrmina' .... hert it Wa.5 not rt'ally ,isibl~ in lhl' Hlp or 606, It h.ld shallow ~ides and a roulld«J ba.~ nrar thl' S
terminal, but ralhrr tffpc-r sidl''' and anal ba.\C" toward~ lhc '" lis inglc Jill was similar 10 thai or60b
I"hn.t· dif('h('~ wt'rt probably dug ror drainaJitl', hUI th('y .....('r(' dearl) far Ic. sub~t.allliaJ than IhoSt" or Lnd(~ur(' B

I hrrC' apJlC'artd to

.\/rur/u" C

Fi~.

be- no ('"olltt'mporan('ou, illltrnal

r('alur~ .

7 & 10: GuUies 614, 1;15 & 542; Pits 35, 65 & 77)

'·.... n .u·u nr gully and ~sible traces or a third ·GulI} 5-11 on Ihe "'l ~Klel art likely 10 ha\,r" defined tht' ~ite or a strm'lurt'"
to tht· S
Lndosur( B. ·Ill('re w'en- num('mu~ mall piu and pc')'>lholM in thi.;, arta, but onl}' tlntt' or them Pil~ :!S, h.1
.Uld 771 dPlx·,lr to ha ....e.· brcn integraito this ,Inll"ture. The gullies dnd pilS were examint'tl with fhr !wttions.

or

(,ull, 61-1 (Cuts 13, 31l, 63 & 79). Gully fill <irs("ribed a quarter C"il"dt' wilh a radius or I m and ran ror 6.~1 III Its
\\idlh ..... a .. 0.5 0.7·1 m and its dl'pth 0.16 0.18 Ill. Ils sides, inrluding ttil' tt'rminais, wcn.' g(,ll(""rali)' ~I('ep (lr \"t'nk.II
I ~U'" ha!l(' had a mundt'd (·m'~-profile. Tlw IIpptr fill w;u a mi:<rd I"('ddish brown and grry·hrown silt loam wilh
ht quc'llI burnt liml'~tone lump~. The lo ..... rr fm ..... al> rc·dd('r.
I'll 15 \\..I.!; dll O\al rraturc 0.95 m long, 0.6 m wid,' and ().:i5 III df"(,p .... ith vertical sides and a nat basr. It la~ 011 Ilu'
linc· oj hll and o\erlappc-d its NE t('rminal, although no rclati(Jn~hip was visiblr The upp('r fill was
illdi\lingui~hablr rrom lhat or lhc tf"Tminal. Uoth rtalurrs arc likely 10 have been ba("krillrd sill1ultantou~ly. If "I,
\)'Itil J>lI :!S dnd Gul" 614 may h01\lr had strurtural runniom, as;tn OJ:)('n pit on the ('ltd or d drainage gulh \\tluld
.IPlwdf to $('n.e no uSt'ful pur~. ThC'rt" .... a nu C'\idence that 611 contained posts nr other structural dl'mf"nts
hul il~ ~t(·f"phenit·aI .. id(""5 would ha\"(' been suitable for ~uch a purpuS(· Pil 35, .... hich was cut to the samC' dr-pth a.'I
II II. I nuld ha\e '«"n."t'd ill> a roundation for perhaps a mort substantial upright.
111. drsnibing bO d('~rtes or .. n arc with .t radiu~ or L~ m It ......\~
widt'" and 0.14 0.22 m de.·t'"p with a 1)().... I·~hapc.·d tros~·prolilc. The \\ terminal had graduaJly ~Iuping
"ilil·'. but thC' E terminal h.ld ixcn rrmovrd hy a medic-val pil 171). It W<lS failed with a mid grcyish bro.... n sandy
In.lIl1. Its ("OUN("" ran outsidt'" Gully 614 hut not prrcisrly paralll"l to il. In M-nioll 1 (Fig. 10) whel"(' Ihrr(' was d
r!'"i,ltillll hip brt"'(,l"n Ihe twO gullies, 61 S appc'lr('d to I>f' ("ulling fi 14 , and it might be: rl"a5onabl(' to '('"(' it ,l"
n·prn(,J1ting a laler phast of es:;cntially Ihr 'ilml· mllStruClion. Ho\o.('vt'r. 615 has a ,hallowrr no~s·pf1)liIl' .m<!
"ITllh Its~ Iikcl) to 1)(," a struClUral rl'aturf" lh.1I\ .1 drainage gull)'. It might, thertrore, br ('olll('mpor.l'1' with hit,
IInl\s ilhstanding ~lighl dificrcn(es in a1iKluntnl.

(.·uiJ)

615 (C"tJ 7 & 85) ran ror about 6

(I.I~ O.h III

HI 65 lay at the SW It'rminal orCully 61 t (Cut h~J ). It!! fill was \lery similar to that or6l" and thrir relationship wa~ !lot
d('ar, .Ilthough it i., Il)nr(' likdy Ihat tht" pil ("UI ,he gull): It ..... as cirrul.tr ill shape, 0.6 III in diamtter, and, at O. I 111 clt·(,p,
.....IS ("til In Ih(' sam(' d('pth as lht'" gully. II is likt'ly 10 have I)('"en ("onl<·mporary with Gull)' 61:) .Uld a ("Ountt'"rpan I() Pi, 1').
~ma11 cun.·ing reature about 1.2 m long. 0.3 m wldt" and 0.18 m d("('p II
b 12. but rC""p«t('"d the later ditches of Lnrlmurc B

(,,,/I, .142 was a
1>1\( h

",a!

('"UI into tht· lOp of
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Hi 77 \hlS truncatl'd hOlh laterally and \t'rtilillh b) mt'di<'\ ai [('<llurt" and it!. charal.:ter was far from (Trtaill. It 'hi ..
filled \\ ilh an oranj:t('-bro\\ II loam ("onlaininl.!; Iron . \gl" potu'n. It i.. (·~timaled to ha\t' ocC'1l approximald, l"irntl"r
\\ ilh a dianwl('T of lUi m and a depth of 0.21 m. It had no T("latioo .. hip \\ ilh Gully 615, although it wa~ on Ihe htw
orlha! gully ilnd rime.' to \\heft' its:"E terminal would han' 1,1'('11.

StructUTf D (Fig.

~:

Gully 616. Postholes 244 & 312)

Stru(tun' D romisu'd ora shallow, int("rmil{l"IH gull, 011 thl" E . . ici(" Oflhl' ~il(, runnin~ ouuddt, til\' \-,r;\\'ittinn ;\Ie'a.
It .lpprart"d 10 lI)ml an approximal('l~ 0\.11 rncio",ul"{' \\-ilh an fotranc(' on the sE. There WtTl' .tlso two quitt,
sub~l,ullial postholes, a possible gully and d numlwr uf nlh('r ~mall f{',Hures in this ar(',l. ,\iterllilli\'("ly, two
o\'t'rlappin~ (iJ"<"ular siructures ma\ tw r('pr(,~t"ntt'd.
(;ul()' 616 (CU/I 153,246',328,353.355 :,Iwl on plan1 & :IN; l·ralurf.\ lj2, 159 nfz'lh" 011 plan, & (59) Gul1~ hl6
('Oll\i~led of Oil(' dear len~lh of cuning gull\ and nlha inlermitu,nt shallow traces probabl~ lormin .~ an 0\·,,1
!'mlu,uf(' ml·'l,uring 5.5 III :,\\\' SE b\ ItO III '\L ~\\ hith an i'mrant!' 2..') m wick to\\ards Ih(' SL. lilt' gull, \\,I~
III wid(' and e\"en...,here \"f"rY ~haJl()\~ (r. 0.1 III
rhe I('rminal on the E ~ide oflh(" (·ntrdll{('\\ay
\lil.!;htly d('('p<'r IU.28 m but Ihis mighl haw bl·t·n di~lurb(·d. Along Ihe:"1-: ~ide Ihe gully \\as b,lfely \"i.,ihlt' ilnd
('ould l1ut he Ira("rd through Featuft' 126,.ln an·it ufprobdblr root diSlurbanH'. II appeared, ho\\('\'ef, inlh(' Ir('nch
rdli'\"(' CUI 355, It may han' bet'n either a "halll)\\ drail1a~t· gully or a 'takt"/po~t·ring SI01
F('.llun'\ inlhis arr3 can al"o be- intt'rpn'lf'd as th(' rem aim nfl\\-o O\wiapping circular ~ullie" each 8.0 8.5 m in
di.tnWler. The fiN \\ould he formed by Cuts :rH, 32H, :~J.I, 153 and 6.1~, Ihl' la~t a sli~hlly cuncd, UIl('X{<I\dlt"d
li'allart' running nul I)f Ih(' {'x,"avalion an'a from an .lpparnll ('rmina!' The ~e('ond \\oo1d b(' lormed by CUIS :s.'l,,)
,mel "216, p{'rhap~ running S into all area of shallow, n('b\lll)u~ ff'atures dnd dislurhed lernlCt' ~ih \\jlh rOOI hol(·\.

no more than 0.5
\\iI~

PO,lUlOfiJ 211 olld 3/2, oOlh \\-ell-formed and cirrular, ma)' ha\'e bf'f'1l a\~Q('iated wilh Ihest' gullies, but do nOl fil ill
with any oflhe structurrs <;ug-~c<;ted abo\'c. Thq' w('rr 2.5 111 apart and 312 was WI by Gully 1!l3. 2,14 \\as n.t llI;n
di;:ullt'tr'r ;\nd O.3R m det'p, 312 0.5 m in diamt'l('r and (J.S8 m d{'r'p.

Lwar FeatuTe> (Figs. 2,

~

& 9: Ditches 600. GO I, 602, 603, 605, 530; Gullies 60~, 621 & 657)

Tht" Iron ,\~I' lillt'ar fr<llllr('s rorm('d a rough" uhlxial arran~{'n1('nt of land division, the lay'oul of \\ hich i~ ~('('n
IllOSt clearly Oil tl1(' air pholo~faph Fig. 2 .
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Dild! 601 (Cuu 5/, 59, 165. 242) "as the=: earlier phas~ ora major S\\' :\L land di\-i~ion. It fan from the SW corner
of the site for 19.5 m to a terminal in the central sOUlhern part of the sileo Its ;'\ $idc had been truncated by DiKh
600 ex('('pl the terminal. It was probably originally about 1.0 m widr- and iL~ depth "as a consistent 0.6 m. It had
moderately <;tc('p sides and. as far as could be judged, a rounded basC'o Its rill \\a!> a uniform reddish brown ~and)
loam wilh 10 30' gravel.

Dlkh 600 (CuiJ 51,167 & 236 not 011 plan) was es~ellliall) a r('cut of601 and do!tely followcd its course, It was
oITret sli~ht1r to thr 1\', and did not appear to bt quite as long. It \\.1 0,9 1.5111 .... idt" and 0.5 0.6 m decp with
moderatdy SIt'e» sides and a rounded base. Its I'm generally had a more gn'}'i,h ca!.! than the earlier (ut rxc('pt in
CutSI whcre it was \'irtually indistinguishable Fig. 9, S('(lion 15;, Burnt limestone was prescnt Ihroughoul.

Ditch 602 (CuLl 49 & 118) was a slightly curving feature runnin~ SL olTthe site from a terminal about 2 m distancc
from that of Ditch 601 It was 1.0 In widf' dnd 0.5 m deep. In Cutl9 (Fil{. 9, Seuion 16) its profile was stepped,
with a shallow upper slope, a steeper lower slope and a lI<1rro," nat base. It has a single reddish bro.... n gravelly fill.
While it yi('lcl('d no dating evidence, it is stratigraphically early. IX'ing cut hy ph 120 which WilS fairly c('rtainl} Iron
Ag ... (Fig. 9, St'ction 33). It seems likely 10 belong to the same ph.lse .t..\ 60 I
Ditch 603 (CulJ 9.1,144,195), at right-angles 10 the Send of Dit<.h 605. appeared to follo\\ a ~Iightly sinuOlls coursc
NE from a d("cp terminal. It ran for about 6 III within the excavation area, lx'coming slightly narrowcr Ifrom 1.0 m
to 0.9 m) and shallower ~from 0.5 m to 0.3 m,1 toward~ th(" E. It wa~ not entirdy l'ertain that Iht' ditches on the L
and W side~ of Ditch 605 \\("re Ih(' same fcatur(". In profile the it wa'l bo«-I-shapcd. and was filled with a quite
uniform reddish bro.... n silt loam. It was cut by Gul" 60+ and Ditch 605 and wa..~ consl'quenll) a relatin'ly early
feature. It continues the lin(' of Dill.:h 600/60 I after a gap of 7 m, and <,('em~ likeh to hav(" been contemporary \',:itll
lhe earlier phase of that ditch.
C;uf{, 604 (Cuts 43,197 & 208) \"as a shallo"," curvin~ ft"ature cut into the tOp of Ditch 603. Its .. isible length was
5 m, and it was 0.5·0.6 m "ide and between 0.15 and 0.25 m deep. In profile it had moderately steep sides with a
rounded bas(' "here it cut 603 Fig. 10, Section 55 and a Oat basI." towards thc W It was filled with a reddish
brown sih loam which contained frequent lumps of burnt lime~tone in CUL~ 197 and 208. The terminals of this
gully were not found. The SW end \~as very shallow and, aft('r beinJ:; cut by a \cry shallow 'pit' :4Ii, it petered out
in an area of disturbance. The NE terminal could not be se{'n dearly in the fill bf 603. It seemed to rC'Spect Ditch
605, since the concentration of burnt limestone, which was the distinguishing feature of this fill, did not cominue
beyond Cut 208. The gully seems to ha\'e been r('lated to Enclosure A, lying across its cntranCCWd} without
constituting a phy~icill barrin.

Diuh 605 (Cuu 91, 101, 109, 189. 217 /n,ilh~ on plan), 389 & 506; Rtcuu 504 & 510) ran j\'W along the E edge of
the excavation area from a terminal in the SE for a distancl." of 21 Ill, petering out in all Mea of medieval activity.
'Ibw;uds this end of the f('atur(' a shallO\~ recut (50+) turncd Nt-:. The ditch was wider and deeper at its Send,
where it wa~ 0.8 m wide and 0.5 m deep, gradually narrowing to 0.6 m <lnd shallowing to 0.3 m. At the cxtrCllle N
end, Recut 510 deepened lhe ditth again \0 0.' m. Thcre was 'IOI11C \'ariabilit) in cross+profile. A composite profile
at th(' S end Sho\H~d a shallow{'T upper ~Iopc and an almost vcrtical lower slope, but there v.as no ('vidence of
rl'cutting (Fi,,!. 10, Sf-nion 35 1• ,\t the t\ end me side~ of the feature were marC' uniform and moderateh' steC'p. The
base was nat throughout. The ditch had a ~in~le ~andy loam fill throughout. At the S end this "as a reddish brown
colour, which turned mid brown towards Ihe X end.
Gwl~, 621 (Cuts 206 & 228) Gully 621 was a \'C'ry insubstantial fe.1\ure running ror 5 III :"\E S\\ lx'tWCCIl Enclosurc
A and Structur(" C. It did not havt' clearly defined terminals and might originaJly have been longer. It was aboul
0.5 III wide and 0.15 III deep with moderalely steep sides and a nat base. It was filled wilh a grC)+bro\\ n soil the
compactlless of which, and the animal bone and Iron .\ge pottery within il. indicated that the reature was
archaeological, rather than a plough furro". It seems to didde Strutture C frolll the cntrance to the later-phase
Enclosure B.

Gully 657, in the N\\' or the Sill', "as nOt examined in ally detail. It ran SE i":\\' for about 8.5 m. but its t'(tent in
this direction was not defined. It was 0.5 m wide and 0.25 111 dcep and filled with a greyish brown sandy silt
loam. It appearcd to be cut by Ditch 612 of Enclosure B and would therefore ht' one of the earlicst features on
the site.

DItch 530 Ditch 530 was a curvilinear feature in the extreme NW of the sitc ",hich ran approximately
perpendicular to 657. It was 0.9 m wid(' and 0.4 m dccp with a shalla" V-~haped cross-profile. Its dark
greyish bro,\ n fill contained frequent small lumps and neck$ of fired clay. Its relationship with 657 was not
examined.
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Pilj and /JQjlho/fj
rh('~

al"(' cOllSld('r«i

In

'Ot"paralt' patial groUJ» .... hit-h appt'art'1.i to c:oTn'''pond to diffCTC'nl zont'1/usn of the' litt'.

All. Of ,ht' Iota I 01 83 pin on the Silt', 28 .... rTt' wruidrrrd likd) to be Iron .\ge. or IhC'H', II "'Crt:' dated
.md Ihrt't' t.lraligTilphicall): II \',("1"(' 'datt'd' 11) rCd.~n of ,ht'ir location and tht nature of tht'iT lill. Of
tht" 25 undated piLS, a proponion ar(' abo likely to hcl;H' bc.'en orlron A~ dale.

«nami(-all~

,\11 Iht' Iron ,\ltt' piu .... cr(' subcircular or (woid in plan. Broadl), Iht')I fell into two t)p<"s on the hasis of
ciimrosiolls; thoK' of bct..... t't'll 1 m and 2 m in diam('tt'T and the ~mall('r ('alUn's (0.4- 0.9 m in diamClt'fl whirh
Iwmibly Trpl"(''!t'nlrd a rangr of fum lions indudin~ htrgr pn!\tholrs. Pill uf the:' larger ~1><" It'ndt'd tn havr '\I('('P or
\wtical ~idt· .. and natti~h bases. Ilnv.ever. while in tht· dianU"trr range of I)-pical 510rag<' pit, all tht" t"xcavatrd
examples v.ere rt-Iatiwl)' ~hallow. tx-ill~ generally 0.3 0.5 m decp .\I1d nowhere exceedin~ 0.6 m.
Pu~lIIo/t5. Ther(" were a large number of postholes and j>Os\ihk pOMholes, the vast majority of \\hith contained no
dating evidence. Like the pits, they v.eft' not ubiquitous and v.ilh some exceptioru ap)X'ared to be a.~signable to
dininct groups. The tentative dating of thest' gmup~ is h.l!ird upon thr dating of the featurr, .... llh .... hie-h Ihe~
ap)X'art'd to be auociated.

(;roup as{Oclaud tL,th hlt/Mlrt B:
Group aUoOatM u.,lh Structuu C
Croup 4Hwud lL'1tl! Strudurr D:
Group asstKwud luM ~1I"t ofJniJ:
Groupat.\·",doffilt:

24
20
:1

4

7

I he po'ltholC" in tht" la<;t tv.o group!'. \\("(e not t'x("avated but mmt uf the rest \\('re, In "ddiliull 10 thnt" 58
postholes, a further 14 wert' attributt'dlo the mt'dir,al (K"("UI)4ltion and are described brio....
I'ht' Iron\ge postholes wt'rr gennall, quite hallov. most Ie than O.2j m deep! .... ilh a Icn<it-nq to ho\\l"\hdped proliles. It is probable thal.l numbt'r \\ere animal huh: or othrr disturbance ... , but the '1hallo\\ form~ (""nnOI
be discounted out of hand $in(l~ de('p and \\ell-lormro po~thok~ Me tomparativt:h rare on graH')tcrrat:e iln due
both to Ihe 100:0(' nature Oflh(' ~("olDg) and the rxtrm ofvt'fti("al truncation.

::o.\f: OF I'ITS L\

THE .\ OF Tile .\/7/<" . \ .lOTlr of pit~ in tht' S pMI of the site st'ems to ha'\-'(' oc('n ddiru:.u('d by Diu'h

600/60 I, Comparati\'e1y frw pits werr found 10 the :"\ of it .moth(' arri'l1 photograph (FiF\:. 2) su~gests th,lI thcy did
not spread tnuc-h funll('r to Ihe S ('ilher. MO~I art' ("01H't'lIIratcd \\' of Dil(h 602 but thefe wt'rr <I h'w to Ih(' ~: ,h
W('Il. The pits wert' often discrclt' hut wnl(' intt'rnltllng indlLucs p(:rhap~ twO or three pha~l'"s of pit digging. I'hrl't'
w('re a few small pil~/possible postholt"5 in this al'l'"a too, but tht'~t· wrrr IIOt cxamined.
19 pits of probable Iron A~ daw art' reprro;('llted but onl)' 7 of thrse '319, 321, 323, 262, 278. 120 & 'U~ \\t'r'r
d.II('d c('ramit'all~ or ~tratigraphit:alh. I'it 31 q w,l~ Ollr of tht' dt'rprst and al~o produt:('d the I"rgr.t l'('ramic
'lSM'mblag<". It \\as 1.6 III in diamc'ltr and U,6 III dec'p .lIlt! filkd with a RJT)bh brown "Oil Fig 9, Senion 86,\
'mall quantit~ of carbonilcd cereal Tahle 5, sample I and mC)~1 of Ihe hOlles or a pi~lct weft' (('covered fmm tilt'
uppt:r IiU Hamiiton·O)er thi:. report. The pit (."uttwo liW;hu) h.dlov.('r pits 321 and 323, ",hi("h produced no lind,
Pit 120 was 1.+ J.j min diam('ter and 0.35 m d('cp ..... ith ll1tx.!rr,ltc+t ~Ir('p ~ide~ and it nat bas<' Fi't. q, St-uiun 33}
It vidded carboniu'd n-mairu of .... hrat ~1Il and dldIT "nd brom(' gras.., Tab1(' 5. sampJr 1 from nrar thr ba.w- of
thc' featun:'. ,\ '1ht:rd of Iron Age POUt'!) u.ltgt'')t!'. J.11 Imn ,\'tt dale. Carboniz('d cert:a1 rt:111ain~ wcrt' .il\() n'(O\rrrd
from Pit :162 ('Table 5, !o>d.mple 3~ in the SL part of the ,il('. rhi~ v.a~ 1.11 111 in diameter and 0.6 m d('('p \\Ilh \tTli('al
'Ides and a flat ba..'iC', and aI'iO contAined 14 Iron \~c ~ht'f(h. Ih(" nlh('r piL~ product:d few lind~.

5 & 6), .-\ numbc'r of piL. and postholc~ , .. ithin Enclosure B.trt' likely to h.lw
h('t"n asltOCia{('d with l'ircul.lr \Iructurr~ within the endo~urt'. Dating rviden("e camt: from 6 featurt's in Ihis area 36j,
173,370,391. 496 and ~29. All viC'"ldt>d Iron Agc' poll("r. eX('('pt -\29 ..... hich containt:d medit:val s ll('rd~ and had"
di!itincti"e, loose. dark loamy rill t"asil), distin~i~hed from th(' rilb of the Iron Age ft:ature5. It formed pMt of .In
alignment of similar. probably po~tmC'dievaJ fc:aturt:s FiR II rite nnl}' other post-Iron Age rinds from lht' art'i.l of the
enclosurt' wt:rt' twO ~tray ~herds of mrdieval poUt'l)~ and it s('('ms thaI medicval aClivilY heft' was minimal ~Qr thi\
reallOn it is probable lhat the undated leature~ belOllF\: 10 one or mhn pllil,'I(" of the Iron Agt: occupalion
Ff_fIt 'NfJJ lI'/'OIL\ £\UDSl 'Nt; B (FtgJ.

l~iJ. 36.'); a subci(("ular pit 1.6 m Wide and 0.45 m derp nllltaining pollrry, Iargt: quantities of burnt 1ime510nr,
and rirt·d cia) jFi~ 9. Scction 91, Thf'ft" was no tracr of In IIlu burlllng and the malerial "ith which the ft'aturc: .... as
filled is unlikdy to rt:late to iu original function. The prt'SClllt of burnt ~tone and clay docs. howc:v('r, 5uRKrst the
pr('~nc(' of a hearth or o\"cn nc:arb). ·rhe pit it~elf .... .is dkin to th(' typi("al '~torage' pits on this silr 1\ 5amplr of
(·arbonil.t:d remain was taken :Sam ple III,

--------- -------
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473: a subcircular pit cut by Ditch 620. It .....as 1.75 m broad but comparatively
pottery and burnt limestone.

391: an o\"al pit measuring 1.0 m X 0.8 m but onl}' 0.15 m deep. This is probably
any sort.

~hallow

100

53
(0.28 mi. It contained

shallow to be a storage pit of

373: a shallow circular pit 0.95 m in diameter and 0.15 m decp.
4-54: a shallow, subcircular pit, 0.7 0.8 m in diameter and 0.\5 m deep, filled wilh a blue-grey clay. Clay-lined pits
have been found on a number of Iron Age siles, where they are often inlt'rpreted as waler containers.
370: an ovoid pit, 0.7 0.9 m in diameter and 0.35 m deep, with Sleep sides and a naaish base. It was cut by Pit 365
(Fig. 9, Section 91) and contained some poltery and burnt limestone. Its function is nOl clear, but it falls in the same
size range as some possible postholes and it is possible that this is ollr of a pair (wi th 500) of large door postholes.
500: a subcircular pit 0.9 m in diameter and 0.32 m deep (Fig. 9, Section 116). Its form and dimensions are similar
to those of 370, which lies 2 m away, and it is possible that these werr a pair of door postholes. They are located
opposite the ditch terminals of the later-phase enclosure and about I m awar

Posthoits. There were 18 possible postholes within the central area of the enclosure. All .....ere rather shallow
(0. 13 0.4 m) but this might be the result of truncation by later ploughing. Only one (496) COlltained potter); rhC')' did
not show ao} obvious patterning. Some can lx accommodated within a possible structure ..... hich is discussed belo......
In addition to those mentioned, there were 6 possible postholes between the earlier and later phase enclosures
..... hich seem likely LO be contemporary with the earlier phase tDitch 612). Again they are all quite shallow. Postholes
J.OO and 585 form a possible pair of door postholes about 3 m apart.
FEATl'RB ASsOCIATED UTf/1 STRCcn'RE C (FW. 7), Two pits and around 20 postholes were located in the area of
Structure C. The)' .... ere concentrated 'inside' the structure rather than scauered more widely, and it sec-ms
probable that at least somt' of them were associated with that structure.

Pib. 4: a circular pit, 1.25 III in diameter and 0.'1- m deep wilh vl"rtical sides and a nal base. It was filled with an
orange·brown soil which contained a single sherd oflron Age pOllery (Fig. 9, Section I).

I I: a circular pit, 1.65 III in diameter and 0.45 m det'p with steep sides and a rounded base. The fill was greyish
brow'n with orangc·brown mottles and contained occasional burnt Slones. It yielded 36 sherds ofpotlery.

Two other small pits or large postholes (35 & 65) have already bet'n described above in relation to Structure C. A
funher pit/posthole of similar form and dimensions (350) was situated 10 the E and contained sc\"cral fragments of
loom· ..... eight and quern fra~nents.

ItJrthokl. Of the 20 or $0 po"itholes in the area, 9 \\ere particularly deep and well·formt"d (2 10, 240, 134. 136, 138.
95, III , 122 & 220). They all had vertical sides "ith a lendency to be as deep or deeper than they weI'(' wide. Thrt:e"
1,95, III & 122) had post·pipes. rhey did not form a clear pattern. Their depth (0.25 0.5 m: implies some permanence.
FEATl RES .HSOCf..fTED WITH £YCLOSl."R£ A. The interior of Enclosure A appeared to be devoid of
cOlllemporaneous features. There were, howe\·cr, twO circular pits 14 1 and 282) at the entrance fig. -t. They do
not seem to make sen~ as being strictly contemporary with the enclosure and might be later.

Pit 41 was 1.6 m in diameter, but its extreme shallow ncss ;0. 12 m) made it anomalous as an Iron Agc pit. It cut
Gully 604. It was filled with an orange·brown soil .... hich yielded a single Iron Age sherd.
Pit 282 was oval in shape, 1.7 1.9 m in diameter, and O.ll m decp. Its fill was reddish brown and yielded 2 Iron
Age sherds.

MEDIEVAL OCCUPATION

(Fig. I I )

Medieval occupation was represented by pits, ditches, gullies and possible postholes. The
range or features, which was similar 10 that or the Iron Age occupation, together \-vilh the
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quantity of poncry, suggest that the site was onc of domestic occupation rather than of fields
or paddocks l but it is likely to have been peripheraJ to the main focus of sculemenl. Traces
of structures could not be deciphered confidently from the complex of features and there
was no paltern in the distribution of features. The pottery indicates a date range from the
II th to the 14th century, but no more refined phasing is possible.

Arta I
DtUhtJ 8/, 617 (ellis 47 & 230) & 359. Di(('hcs 81 and 617 formed an approximately parallel pair 10 m apart
running orr lhe sile' in a S": direction. They wert' of a similar siLt with moderately steep sides and Oat bases. The
course or Ditch 359 was less c('rtain but it appeared to haW' drained from Gully 619 and was the latest feature in a
group of inlrrculling dilches draining NW, which included an undated ditch on the N side (36 1) and the Iron Age
enclosure ditch (6 12) 10 the S.
WaJ a linear featu~ running SW rrom a terminal on the
E edge of the sitc, and then turning sharply Sw. ILs tcrminal was jusl 0.11 m d('ep. but il deepened gradually to
0.3'1 III lCut 177). It scem~ probable lhal it continued NW and Ixcame Ditch 359, but this would not exclude the
possibility that it was associated with f('ature 175 and would thu('fore have partially enclosed a subrtttangular
ar('a. Tht' gully was irregular in eross- and long-profile. There \l.ert' a number of small features attached to the
gull), but none cou ld Ix: interpreted in structuraJ terms and it S('('ms that at least some of them were caused by
animals or roo15.

CuI{, 619 (Cut! 216, /51, 116, 150, 1/8 & 177). Cully 619

Gulg 618 ((;UIJ 22 & 27). Gully 618 was a shallo\l.. slightly (;urving f('ature which proved difficult to define in an
area of soil disturbance. Its total length was about 6 m and it had variable, irregular sides and a nat base. Its
function is unknown. It is not readily interpretable as a beam-slot, but a relationship to a structure hert cannot be:
ruled oul. It might be significant that areas of 'IOil disturbance (1..3.)'('(5 26 and I'll ) lay on cilher side or this reature.
The (' might be occupation ar('as of trampled and compacted soil.
PiLs. 27 pits were dated to the mC'di('vaJ period, but thC' a('tual total is likc:ly to have been higher. The~ was a wider
range or si/,c, shaJX" and presumably runction than among the Iron Age pits. They did not fall into particularly
wdl-defined pattC'rns or zones, bUl, with the exception ofa complex ofreatura in the N": corner,they tended to lie
towards lhe S cnd orthe site. In the NE corncr, the reatures wC're clustered in the vicinity ofan cxcep~onally large
pit ('115), whiC'h might have been a well or waterhole.
Ared rif Structure C. Two of lhese pits (73 & 186) were wt'lI-defined and relatively deep, while the others were
extrt:mely shallow and rathC'r irregular. Pottery ~l1ned a range from thC' 11th to the 14th centuries_
ArM of fJicIoSllrt A This group included 3 circular piu (107, 71 & 88) of typical Iron Age storage pit dimf'nsions_
Others wert' marC' irregular. The la~r pits 179 and 410 remained ill-defined. Smaller features included a shallow
grave (172) containing a calf cut into the top of feature 175 (Hamilton-Dyer, lhis report). The grave yielded 12thcentury pottery but could haw: been a latC'r in~rtion
NE artd rif nk. A complex area of interculling pits and dit hes in the E corner of lhe site yidded 12th-century
pottery. A section excavated towards lhe centre of a largl" more-or-Iess circular feature indicated that the major
component ofthi! an:a was a deep pit, 415, which had been cut into or recut on several occasions. The excavation
reached 1.0 m in depth, but it was clear that the centre or the feature lay E of lhe seclion, and lhat iu boltom had
not been reached. It probably ~rvW as a waterhole or draina~ sump. This, together with numerous other pits and
gullia could not be furthu examined in lhe time available.
Prul/toilJ. A Kauer of probable postholes lay in the art:a Wand S of Endosurt A. Some or them were datable to
betwC'tn the lllh and 14th c:tnturies, and others were thought to be pos!Iibly contemporary. They formed no clear
pattun.

Area 2
The sediments in Area 2 consisted or superficial layen of dumped soil and a possible early ploughsoil sealing thick
deposiu of water-deriv('d graveUy SillS (379 and 380). The total depth or this tffnch to the natural gravel was
bet\\-c('n 0.8 m and 1.2 m, dttpening towards lhe
ThC' main f('atures \\-~r(' a pair of broad, parallel ditche 381 and 385, running N. These yielded no dating
I
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evidence, but 12th-ct'lltury sherds recovered from the immediately overlying layer, 380, suggested that they were
carl)' mcdit'vaJ drainage features. A large 19th-cemur') pit. 376, comained IOmt' waterlogged .....ood, but dJl('where
the ani) \.\-3tertogged material came from a ~mall undated pit. 383. which had an uncertain relationship with Ditch
381 and contained plant and inllcct remains Robinson, this report I.

ARTEFACTS
'i IRLCK FLI:\1T by PHILIPPA BRADLEY
I'he tWC'llty-two pit'crs of struck nint, all redC'posiu'd and many broken, comprise a single-platform flake COfe, 19
flakes, a utilised flake and an end scraper. I 'he maU'rial would not be out of place in a Neolithic context, although
Ihert' are no chronologically diagnostic pieces. Most of the raw material is fairly good qualily and may havr come
rrom the Clay with Flints to the E. There are onc or two piec('s which may have come rrom local river gravels. Tht.'
collection may rt"pre~nt a ~mall surrace scaller.

IRO.I

A(;~

POTTERY b)j.\XE R IIMBY

Introduction
Th(" evaluation and subsequent excavation produced a moderatciy small assemblage of 630
sherds of Iron Age pOllery, Co 10.7 kg in weighl. The entire assemblage \",ith three exceptions
comprises plain, undecorated domestic-type wares. The material was sorted macroscopically
imo main rabric types and quantified by weight (in grammes) and count according to each
excavalcd context. This report brieny describes the defined rabrics and forms, then discusses
lilt' pottery in relation to the site and its likely chronology. The final section makes a brief
comparison of the assemblage \\ ilh other broadly contemporary groups of material from the
Thames gravel region.

Fabrics and Forms
rht" ~herds ..n~·re sorted macroscopically aidrd by the- U!i(' of ,1 X20 binocular microscope. Eight main categories
were defined on the basis or the main inclusions prcscnt in the clay: organic. shell.limeston(" sand, grog. iron. ninl.
and sand with ~hdi/limeslone. The definitions are quitt' broad, sillet· tht· character of such handmade malerial is
g<'n('fally din"r<;e. ~Iost of the rabrics encountfrrd ill Whitehouse Road call be paralleled among material from
""ithin a 20 km radius, suggesling fairly locali~ed manuracture. Parallels with olher sites are ba.~('d on published
IIlformation or, in the case or Gravdl) Guy, an unpublished fahric reference collection. \rter an initial
hihliogTaphical rererence only the site names arC' used.
Onl)" 68 rimsherds were recoycred, many \"try rragmentar,. The- main Iypes present appear 10 rent"<:l vessel
forms identifit"d dsewhrrt" in the Thaml"S \'allry dating LO the Middle Iron A~e. This range is cha.racterised by a
modrrately small reprnoire or Iypes. mainh ,,·css('1s \\ ilh ~Iack profiles or globular or barrel·likr bodi('s and
gellrrally simpl(' rims. Thererore, rather Ihan ilttempting it nt'w da~~ification, reference is made wilh Ihe form
(alegorie~ defined in the Ashville Trading Estate report t • and used in Ihe subsequent Farmoor rcporL14
E ..·idcllce or use, such as sooting, residues. limesealr or Iraching, was nOled. Unfortunately th('rt, wit'> an
imuffi("ienl number of examples 10 allow an ... valid st"li~lical analy~('s.
13 C.ll D(' Roche, 'The Iron Age POII('rv'. in t\1. Pitrrin~ton, 7 n~ EvoI'o/ion of on Iron Agt &Uitmrnt. Bron:.t Agt
Rmg-IAtcnt.! and Roman Fto/urtJ at Afnl.'ilk Irodlll:( A. ltatt, Abm.lIdon fOyorflinirr) 1974 76. CBA Res. R('p. 28 '1978;
It C. Lambritk. 'The Iron Age Potlery', in C. Lambrick and ~1. Robin~on, Iron Agt and Roman RIl'mid~ SmkmnzlJ
at Form(1()r, OifordJnlrt, CBA Res. Rep. 32 (1979). :l5 +6.
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I. Organidnnpmd Fabric 01 ). :':0. ofsherds 16; Wt. 101 gms
Fabric: A generaily thick-walled ware with a rcd-brown exterior and darkef brown-black corc and interior surface.
The matrix has a fine sandy texture: and contains frequent fine mica mU'lCo\'ite), rare limestone grains and spaTS(:
to modcrale quantities arburnl organic mauer.
Form: The ,-cnels generally have man surfaces. :-':0 featured ~herd!l were presenl .

2. ShtJl-lmtfNrtd (Fabric HI , H2 and H3).
Fabric H I. No. of sherds: 102: Wt. 2304 gms
Fabric: A coarse, shell-tempered fabric , generally orangc-rt'd or brown in colour, occasionally grey or black. The
slightly friable clay matrix contains a moderate to dense' frequrncy of coarse fossil shell up to 5 mm across
accompanied by fragmenu of limestone. Several shercls show surface \"oids particularly on the interior surface
sug~esting leaching during use. Some sherds show organic impressions on the underside of the base and on the
lower walls. The fabric equates with Farmoor fabric H I and Gravelly Guy fabric SH 16.
Form: The majority of the shcrds are malt with a fairly rough finish. Occasional examples have been burnished
although this does not appear to be the norm with this fabric. Vessels include barrel jars with plain slight.ly inwardcurving rims and jars with upright plain rounded rims equating with Ashville form B and vessels with simple everted or
slightJy beaded rims as Ashville form O. A single cxample of an applied handle (Fig. 12,7) was recovered from layer 3.
In addition to internal leaching some vessels show exterior sooting suggesting that occasionally, at Icast, these
vessels ..... ere tL~ed to heat eontent~.
Fabric H2. No. ofsherds: 19; WI. 446 g
Fabric: Similar to fabric H I but with a slightly finer grade of fossil
moderately sparse density. Equates with Gravelly Guy fabrlc SH /2 and
Forms: Vessels generally show matt surfaces. Only one featured vessel
Ashville form O. A sherd from Gully 621 shows traces of burnt illlernal

shell temper which varies from a high to
\\'atkins Farm fabric 9 (AlIcn 1990).
was recovered Fig. 12, I comparable with
residue.

Fabric H3. No. ofsherds: 17; Wt. 157 g
Fabric: A generally dark brown to black \"'3re containing a moderate to dense frequency of fine fossil shell and
limestone, the laller tendjng to dominate. Sparse rounded quartz grains are also visible (:;;: Watkins Farm fabric 3a).
Forms: '1'.... 0 rimsherds .....ere recovered from a simple upright globular vessel from Ditch 60 I and an everted rim
jar/bowl from Ditch 608 (Ashville classes B and D). ~ l any of the sherds sho",," a smooth surface finish, some
burnished. Traces of residue were noted on twO shcrds.
3. umtstofll·tcflpt"rtd (Fabrics Ll, 1.2).

Fabric Ll. No. ofshcrds: 7; We 102 g
Fabric: A smooth, soapy fabric wilh a brown exlerior and black intt'rior and cart'. The paste contains a moderate
frequency of oolitic limestone temper, both as single oolilhs and oolitic conglomerates, up to 5 mm in size.
Form: No featured sherds.
Fabric 1.2. No. ofsherds: 20; Wl. 229 g
Fabric: A brown ware containing a temper of fine limestone including ooliths and fossil shell fragments, mainly rine
but wilh occasional fragments up to 2 mm in size. The clay also contain .. a "parse frequency of fine rounded \\.'ellsorted quartz iles! than 0.5 nun) and rare iron grains.
Forms: Vessels mainly consist of simple rim barrel-shaped jars from Gully 61 +, Ditch 605 and Ditch 613, one of
which sho\\-s possible decoration in the form of crude diagonal fin~er groove. A ?Iid with a squat nanged rim and
internal blackening (Fig. 12,8) was recovered from larcr 3. A simple e\'erted rim globular vessel (Ashville form D
was present in Ditch 620.
One sherd showed internallimescale, presumably from heating watf'r.
~. lron/ rmuglnous dll;l ptluu (Fabric II , 12, 13)
Fabric II. No. of sherds: 23; Wt. 585 g
Fabric: A brownish-black , smooth soapy fabric characterised by the presence of rounded red-brown grains,
(?ferruginous compounds/clay pellets) up to I mm in diameter, quartz sand and variable amounts of organic
matter. Comparable inclusions were noted in material from Farl1loor (fabric 0 ) and Watkins Farm (fabric 1a).
Form: No featured sherds were recovered although many of the bodysherds show a burnished exterior finish.

Fabric 12
No. of sherds: 37; WI. 745 g
Fabric: Pale brown ware with a dark grey core. The paste contains a moderate frequency of red-brown clay pelicts,
up to 2 mm across, a sparse frequency of shell and/ or limestone and rare rounded quartz sand (:;;: " 'atkins Farm
fabric Ib).
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form: S('\'rT"] of Iht" "herds shO's external ~rnoothing or burnishing. Featured sh('rds includ~ ncckf'd, rounded,
c\crtt'd rim bowh... handle Fi'{. 13. 13). lar~e giobular-bodl(,d vc~,<,b wilhmall upri~hl rim, from Ditch bOO and
Ih(' Ditdl 608 Fig'. 12. -!. simple inturned-rim barrd-hodiedjar. from layn 3 Fi~. 12,10': (;:; As.hvillr da.'lsf'5 8, D,

DILl .
\ rimshf'rd frum ditch MIS had

lim("~l· alt·

hlhrk U
'\0. uf ~h('rds: 19; \\ I. SOO g
Fabric Simil.lr III fabric- II bUI With 'parst' la~(' fragnwllu orro,,,il ~h('11 up 10 7 mm anos.. ,
h,rm: l_lr~t" lhickl'n('d rim 'itnra~e JaT ;:; \~hvillc' d .. " I. .... implf" imurlwd-rim barl"('l jar, and beaded rim globul.u
jar/bowl Fi~. 1:2 , 6; .\sh\illc rlas!; G. all rrom the !)itd) blO, and.1 slad,·~id('d \'("sscl \\ilh a sirnplr vertical rim
Fig. 13, J Gl fmm Iht' I:\aluation.
5, Salld)' wom Fabri{' SI, S2, S3, S+ and S5)

Fabric S I. No, of~h('rds: 8; \\'t. 85 g
Fabric: A finely micaceous fabrk \\ ith a Sp;lN' frt'qucnq 01" ill- ..ortl'd, rounded. quartz ~and, the larger grains
ml"3Suring I mm across.
F()rm~: ~ l odl'ratl:l) ,hin-wallf"d wssel~ with ~mooth('d \,"'all~, some burnishl:d. Forms includl" nl"ckl"d bowb "ith
simplt- I:vl."rll:d rims and a burnishl:d hasl." \\ith .t projrcling foot Fig. 12, II I. Thl" burnishing appears on both thr
uHerior and t'x.ll:rior ~urlal"f:~.
Fabrk S2. :\0. of sh('rd~: 71: WI. 976 ~
Fabric: .\ dl:nsl", black sandy "arl" with a hi~h frl"qm'I1{-Y of modtTatl:'!} wt'll-~ort('d, fille, rounded C]uartL ~and and
rare fra~t'Ill~ ofroundl:d limestonc occasionalh up to h-7 mm acros...
Forms: Globular bO\ds with small ('\"(,rtt·d or roulldrd rims Fil(. 12. 12) and smooth, "ell-burlllshrd t'xlrrior
~urface-~_ Thl: intl"rior surfact'"); are also smoolhed and J>.lrti.lll} hurni~hed. ( = .\,h\'ille dassn Band D Two ofthl."
Il1r('(' dl:coratl"d \l'!".~ds fall into this fahri( tyP{-; i.l ~in~1t she-rd sho\\ing part of an incised linl" dt'sign \\,IS
re-c()\('n-ci from la\l'r:} Fi~. 12.9'" and <I \(',sC'l "ith burnished lint' dec-oration cam(' from a recut of Ditch 605
h't, 12, 12.
Fabric S3. '\0. of\h('rd~: 16; \\"1. 283 g
Fabric: .\ mid 10 dark RrC) sandy \\.-\.rl" \\ith a paIn ('Ort' rht, day m;Hri~ contains a dens(" fr('qut'nn of dark
~reel1ish gr(,y-blaek rounded grains. iglaut'onitil' sand· ,tnd ran' linwstoll(".
Forms: \'t'~~rls tend 10 he Ibid-walkd \\ ilh Ilialt surfa\"t's. Fonm illdude a globular-bodied jar/bowl with .1 sill1pk
mUIl(it'd rim Vip;, 13, 171
l';lbric S1. 'Jo. ohht'fck 29: \\'1 ..159 g
I-ahri<": . \ light rl"ddish-brO\\I} \\-"al"e \\ ith a g-rt'y ('Of(' ,lI\d .1 fine- ~<lnd) t('X\lIfI·. The matrix. ('olllains I"rl'l[lIl'nl ill~(lrt('d quart? sand rang-in't in siz(' Irom very lint" up !O ran' l"Oullelnl grain~ qp to 6 mm aero\!;, (Jlhn ("()t1stitu('lli\
indude ~p,lrs(' fra~nents oflim("stolll:, iron and organ it' matla
Forms: \'e's('l~ appear to includ(' forms Ihat fall into \~Il\illt· (:Ia,s('s B .md D.
bhrit· S.'). ",,0. ()f~herd~: 4; \\1. 77 ~
Llbric .\ reddi<;h-oran!:tl" ware with .1 bl.tc-!.. ('Ort' _ I"h(' filhri{ ha~ a ~.md~, grilty texture and comains il modnat('
frequ('Il(') of"ell-~ort('d, rounded quartl ,.tlld 1('" thiln 11.5 mill in silt, . Occasional fra~l('nIS orlim('sIOlw. organi(
m.lII('r .tnd iron some'lime!i on-ur. = Gran'l]\ Gu~ fabrk SA/l:' .
Fonm: Tht" only ft.'atured <;herd in thi~ fahrk' wa~ ·il ~mall handl<- from pit :no.
h, (;ro;.:-lnnpnrd u'l2m Fabric G I

Fabril- G I, '\(). of sll('rds 3: \\1. 16,~
Fabric-: \ dark brO\\l1 war(' with a ,oap) frt"i. Thl' pa~t(' ronlaim "parS(' tn muderate quantiti(,s of sub-angular dar~
grt.'y or burr frahrrne-nts of grog/day pl'll("(~. ~o otllt"!' \isihle inclusions.
Forms: No f('dtur('d ,herds.
7. NIII/·lfmpmd(Fabric FI }.
Fabric Fl, No.35; \\'1: :134 g (= I \"t'~s('l)
Fabric A mid-light brown war(, with a dark('r inller cort, rhe fint' sand) fahric contains spars~ large fragml"llIs of
fO!i~il ~hdl, COilrser and fint"f fra~ellts of flint and ill-sorted quarll ~ilnd
Forms:'\ ~inglt.' \"t.'sse! in thi~ fabric \\as n'('O\H("d from the Ditrh /iUS Fig. 12,.)1 The form appears 10 fall
into A~I1\"ilh' das~ B rhe thickeuinlt of the \\all at 011(" point Illa) suggest that the \"t'sscl ~arri('d a handlt' or
Iu~.
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8.. \fixtd Innp"ni u'(Im Fabric<; SH I. SH2. SH3
FabricS H I. ~o.of,h('rd 126;\\1.1551 g
fabric: ,\ dark bro.... ni~h·black "are with a blAck curt and a solid. dcl1'\(' Icd . The pa"it(' contains spar ('
of 'hdl. up to 3 mm in siu but mainl) fint'f. Iim(,Slonc, spar '(' 10 common wunded quartz k than
0.5 mm ) and spar~ organic inclusions. The laut't appear to be ('onfinrd to Ihr lo"('r ('xlcnor 5urfac('~, Th('
mat('rial is dc~ribc-d a~ calcareous gra\'rl cl<;t\\<hrrc. : Watkins Farm fabric 2<"; Gril\("ll~ Guy fabric CGI22,
Farmoor r:,hri( A ll
"orms: Vessel lend to have ~mOOlh('d rxlcrior and intrrior SUrl~lC(' . l'orm~ iududr types .... hich \\ould ran into
Aslwillf' da<:.\(· H, 0 and 1.. An example of the or a Jarg<' ~torag{' jar \\ ilh i\ Ihit kelwd rim from lht" ('\-aJualion i~
shown in Fig. 13,18. ,\ rims herd from Ditch 600 ha . . (''(It'rn,11 scx)tin~ all thl:' ~urfacl:".
fra~('nt

F"hri<.' S1l 2. No. of herd 92; WI. 1401 g
Fabric ' \s SH I hut with a marked prrs("nu" (II (cd-hrown ft"rru~in(HI' indu,iun, ran~ing in ~iZC' from
O.S I mm
Form .. ; Ve"'('I~ a~.tin fall in to .\shville dobSCS " and)) Or\(" fmm tht fir,1 ditdt I)f l.ndo\ure ,\ Fig. 12. 2 i\
comparahlt' to \ sh\"ille form B2 Sc"cral hau' I'Xlernall} hurni~hed surfan· .. Ont' "herd from Gull~ 6 H ,hO\n
trace~ of ilH('fnal te!lidul:'.
Fabric S I I:l. ~n. of ~herd~ I; We 7
Fabric !\ hru\\ ni$h·bl<llk ware with a moder.lle fr("C]IJl'n( y of round("d qU<lrtL ,and and 'p.trM' )ime\IOIH", induding
discrrtr oolilhs. Thr wart' includes a hi~ht'r pt'rn'nlit.l(f" of mundt'd qu.lnt romp.trled to SH2.
forms: '\"0 fe;\lurtOd ~herds.

DU(UJJiOIl

The exta\atiOlu pmdu(cd a reldti\-el) small a"\('tnbl.l~(, of ~liddl(' Imn \~e pollet) "lIn()untin~ to 630 ~ht'rch, of
which 38 6'0. W('ft' r('cO\cred from Ihe initial ("\.tluation. Of tht' 592 from Ihe t"Xca"ation at least II~ i..
redrpo~itrd. l)Cinl{ rtcO\'crC'd from featur("s of mrdin.l1 datr. Tht' remainin~ maleri.l! "a$ spread o\"er a !arl{r
number of fNlurrs and. \\ilh Ihe ('xu'ption uf tht· ",.. 0 main enc!osurt's, tht'rr Me no p<lrlitularly large as~odatrd
groups.
The as~('mb l ap;e '\Ppt'M~ 10 he il rdatively hom()J.:rn(:ou~ group of IlMtl'ri.d ,HId Ihis, combined with tht·
slightly romp lex iT1l~r(, u l\ing of featu res, ,lOci Lhe ~mall sin' of indi\' idua! groups, makes it di ffi cult to identif)
any rral chronological equence. Ev idenct' from othrr si{('~ ill tht- rh<'m('~ \ ',Illry has sug~(,Slt'd that Ih{'re i~ a
general progrt's~ion and change of emphasis in Ih(' ~ li ddl(' Iron t\~e from ~h('II'lempt'red war('s 10 sand}
ware , r hi~ was demonstrated at Farmoor "ith a .. hift in lime from pits on Ihe ~ra\elterrace Pha~e I 10 tht·
enclo~urr' Ph.l'ie II ),I} ·rhe ferruginous or ochrrowl ware al Farmoor ill~o Irndrd 10 be characlaiSlic 01

Phase I.
I mpo~inl{ thi C'\ idell('e on (he material from Whitehouse Road docs not appt"ar w hoYo am ve.;. dear cut
divisions \\hith make sen\c a~inst the e:-<c3.\·ation rt'cord. rhi "Quid su~~e t either thilt mo~t of the fratur('''
belong to 011t' f.lirl~ short period of occupation or that material ha~ b('en rrdi~tributrd by r('CUb and othc-r
activili(' p;hin~ ri (' to a marked red('po~ited compon('nt which is ma .. kin~ a rhronological progres~ion
, \ ltrrnati\'el~ f~lbrics ma) I)C rdl('ctill~ functional rather than ("hronologi,.ll diO(:ren("(', btl\\("('n sitts/ar("a 01
siles.
T he tYoO ma1l1 potier) groups an:- thosr rrolll the ditfhfS formin~ lh(" t\\O t·ndosurfs. Lxcol\·ation e\ id("llce
would !luRgc~t th.lt the' two t'nclosufes should. dl lea~t in part. h(' contt'mporary. Enclo~ur(' A Ditchr~
605 607 prodund a total of 101 sh("rd~ (2092 )i1;,', 17°0 of the IOtal silt' aSHol1lhla~(' by (OUIlI '200il by
\... eight, Enciosurr 11 (Ditch('s 608 613) produc('d U8 herd" 1597 KI at"couming for 23 P o by counl 15°0 b}
\\t'ight
I he matrriaJ from Enclosure A ~hows a generally hiv;her a\"era~r h('rd itc and a sli~htl)" mort' limited
rangr or fabric t)pe~ compared to Ihe mat('fial from Enclosurr 8 . l.iulC" distinction in terms of fabric
composilion (,In be made b('t\\('cn the earlier ditch 60.)1 belonginl{ to Lndosure .\ and iu laler ditches .606,
607) which (."()ntainrtl a broadly similar ran~e. r he main di!Ter('llce is .t marked increast' in fabric SI-12
rable I

,) Ibid
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TABLE I POTTERY FRml THE TWO MAIN E.... CLQ5URES
f~"m'rt

EncWlU't.1
DiU-het 606, 607
So.
\\'t.i~
\\t.'g'

Ditch 60j
Fabri(

01
HI
H2
H3
1.1
1.2

!'\o.

21

20
6014

2

94

4

2
\0

12
13
SI
S2
53

163

II

3
6
4

20

II
II

306

II
4

110

8
4

9

71

SHI
SH2

20

185

TotaLs

67

18

77
387

I
7
7
8
I
15
10
29

34

948

138

5
10

84

S5
FI

Enclosurt' B appears to 5ho\\ a

1144

3

5li~hLly gr('att'T

variety of fabrk

B

Ditcht"l608 613
o.
,,"t.lk

typM.

A ('"omparuon of the two

9
167
147
42
20
57
104
94
155
10
65
40
123
10
231
16
274
1:;97
('ndO!lu~s show~

thaI A Ita a higher percentage of shell-lC:mpcR'd warn (Fabric H- .'43"- b) weight, compared to 8 (22') and a
lo\\('r pc'rcentage of sandy "-ares (5-); 4' by weight for Enciosur(' J\ comparc-d to 15' for Endosul"(' B. If the: IWO
I'lIdO.!iures were functioning al the same lime lhl: pottery ('vidence" would suggest thaI Enclosure: A was either
abandOI1('d ligtlll) ('arlier or was used to deposit primary rubbish aC('Qunling for the slightl), larger sherd sizt', The
material from Enclosure B may ha\"c perhaps drri\"~d rithrr from a differrnt conlrmporary sourer such as a
middrn or ha\r siitrd up o\'rr a longer period of tim(' thus accounting for ,he slight diffrrrnrr in trrms of
composition. Thr \maJlcr a....erage sherd size might also sugge I redeposition of material from prt"orxisting deposits
and thu" a highC"r dcgrt'C" of redeposition would be expected. A close cOTrelation betwccn other fabric cau:gories
such as Ihe f(,Truginous war« and an o....crlap of generaJ form types \\-ould suggest thai thc twO enclosures ""trt not
'Scparal('d long in lime.
Tht remaining potl('r) was largel) recovered from olhrr nrgati\"e features: pits, gullics and ditches. Thr majority
of the"e ~itldcd Irss than 5 sherds and little can Ix construed from Ihr~. Exceptions ofnotc arr Ditch 600 which,
.... ilh an asstmblage containing 30% sandy wares, U likdy to belong 10 thr later pha~ of usc on thr SiIC. The earlier
phas<' of Ditch 600, Ditch 601, only produ«d two sherds. This critrTiol1 d~s 110t appear to be vcry reliablt \\hen
appliro 10 oth('r featuTt's with 10 or more ~h('rd.s, ~inc(' Ditch 620, belonging stratigraphically to the latcst phasr of
the site, contains mainly shelly, ferruginous and mixed temper wares with no 'land)· example". Thr only other
f...Hures ..... ith a rmblagcs of more than 10 sherds art" Pit 262, which again appears to hav(, more shrlly ..... are~, and
Plt~ 119 and 365 which would appear to be potenlially later.

Roman Pal/try
"·i\e sherds of Roman pottery weTe reco ....ered from the site, three coming from lhe evaluation. A single Roman
sherd was pre.5C1ll wilh Iron Age material in Ditch 359 and one sherd was present in Gully 619, both features dated
to the medieval period. Thr material was of poor quality and nOt sugge5liv~ of any intensive Roman activity on the
site.

Comparison with otJrrr Silts
Many of the Iron Age fabrics ~orded from Whil('hou~ Road find paraUel with matcrial cncountcred el!twhere
on the Thames Gravels. In panicular, most of the fahrics can be matched with material from Gravclly GU} and,
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from wriuen description , .... ith pottery from Farmoor. Some of the fabrics featuft amongst wares from Watkins
farm, but thert: art: a numlxr of slightly different wares preMol from this Sile'o It i5 uncenain, at prescnt, whether
this may be due to functional, chronological or geographical differences. Further overlap ofsorne orthe tYJ>(-s can
also Ix seen with Appleford. 16 A notable difference with the Applcford assemblage is the marked presence ofnilu·
tempt:red wares. Such fabrics are rare in the assemblages from Whitehouse Road, Ashville and Farmoor.
Typologically the greatest correspondence of typcs at Whiu::hous(' Road is with the Phase II material from
Farmoor. This is dominated by barrel·shapcd jars, globular boy,ls and vc Is with be:adt"d, evened or lhick('ned
rims. The angular and houldered '"essels and expanded rims typical of farmoor Phast: I apJXar to be abKnt from
Whitehouse Road, with one or twO possible abraded exceptions (e.g. from Ditch 608 in fabric H2). As at farmoor
lhert is an almost complete abK'nce of decorated forms and of a clear stratigraphic sequence to allow attempts at a
more refined dating on styli tic grounds.
The pottery from Pha.st' II at i-armoor is compared with lhat from Cassington, used by Harding to characu:risc
his post-angular phase. 11 A date commencing around the beginning of the 3rd century BC to the end of the 2nd or
even into the I st is tentatively proposed for this material_II
Again as at Farmoor, there is an absence of a strong 'Belgic' tlemem in the pottery from Whitehou~ Road,
suggesting that site was abandoned before the end of the 1st celllury BC and the ",'idespread use of grog-tempered,
wheelmade w~s. The beginning of'Belgic' innuence is demonstrated by Ihe \-"ety small number of grog-tempered
wares and the basesherd with a projecting foot (Fi~. 12, II)

Ca/alogut q/il/uslralLd shtrdS
EndiWlfeA

I. Ditch 605 110). Globular bowl with a simple rounded rim. Reddish-orange matt exterior surfaces, dark gre)
brown interior and core. Hori:rontallooling marks vu.ible on interior surface. fabric' H2.
2. Ditch 606 (58). Rimsherd from moderaltly large globular-bodied
brown to dark grey brown matt surfaces. fabric SH2.
3. Ditch 606 (58). Rimsherd from globular-bodied bowl with
exterior surfaces are covered with limacale. Fabric HI

v~S$('J

sli~htly

'" ilh a simple vertical rim.

~ddish·

irregular surfaces. Bolh the interior and

ElILlosUTe B
... Ditch 608 (453) Large globular·bodif'd bowl with a sm311 beaded rim. Dark reddish-brown, well burnished,
exterior surface with grey interior and core, Fabric 12.
5. Ditch 608 (559). Fairly crude, thick-,ullro "essel ",ith an in-turn~d rim . Pan of this shows a slight int~rnallip
which is smoothed o,'er in other paru. The wall thickens towards the fracture po! ibly suggesting a handle or lug.
fabric Fl .
6. Ditch 610 (448). Globular bowl with a beaded rim. Reddish-brown to dark brown matt exterior surface, black
interior. Fabric 13.
IAytrS

7. (3). A handle with an oval cross-seClion from a large vessel in fabric H I. The handle is attached by plugging
through the vessel w31I. Pale reddish-orange in colour with a dark grey core.
8. (3). A (?)Iid with a squat flanged rim. Brownish-black rxterior with a blackened interior. Fabric L2.
9, (3). Bodysherd showing pan of an incised line design the exact nature of which is unclear. Worn, dark brown
burnished exterior surface. Fabric S2.

16 C.D. De Roche and C . Lambrkk, 'The Iron Age Pottery', in J. HinchlifTr and R. Thomas, 'Art:haeological
Investigations al Appleford', OxonllttSia, :xJv (1980), 9 III ,
11 D. \V. Harding, TIu Iron Agt In 1M lipper TJuzmts &nn (1972), 97 102.
II G. Lambria, op. cit. note 14,38.
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AT IIHITEHOCSE ROAD, OXFORD

\

rII ,'1\ \~

11

\

,,

::], ~,-

I.

r'lIdIie on lOw..
In'.rlof .urlle.

·-\-u

16

(~ ,l -\j

,,
15
Fi~.

13.

17

,

14 I

urfac('~.

BasC'shc:rd with
Fabric S I.

~lighlly

protruding foot.

l.aIdue

Inleriol

00'

on
_'.e

...

18

~

Iron Age poU(,Ty.

10. 3i. Simple:. sli~htly beaded rimshc:rd from a moderatcly iarg<'
dark grey COfC:. Fabric 12.
II

'

Hi~hl)

ba~I·likc: \.'c

I. Reddish-brow" surfaces with a

burnisht'd, dark brown-black interior and ('xterior

,\ IuetllantouJ jtalu rtJ
Ditch 50-1
12. (505). Simple barrcl·,idcd ~ssel with a \'crtical rounded rim. The c:xtC'rior blackened surface ;s dc(oratcd with
a ,('ric's of tooled burnished lines placed ycrtically on tht' body and hori7.ont.ll1y round the rim zone with an area of
o"'('rlap ix:tw('rn the two. The inlt'rior surface sho~ shallo", w'nical grooving on the walls where the day was
drawn up whilst the velisel was being formed Some blackened residue is preSC'nt on the" lower interior liurface,
Fabric 52.
Pil262
13. (263). Globular bowl with simple rim. The exterior urfaee apl>c'ius to Ita\l' been burnished although this is
partially obscured by a dt'posil or SOOt. I-he interior ~urface is leached. Fabric 1' 1.
Pit 319
14 (320 Approximately half a small jar with a venical finger- pinc:hed rim_ \'('nicai manufacture:' gl'"O()\."('s on the
interior \\-here the ve I walb ",ere drawn upw"3rds. ~ I id-brown to black, matt exterior surface with ~me light
vertical scorin~ The lo"'er zone shows ('\;dence of spailing. The lower interior surface carries residue traces Fabric
. HI.
Posthole 350
15. (35 1). Small handle with D-shaped cross-5r'ction. Reddish-brown in colour with a dark brown core. Fabric 12.
EM/lullwn

16. Slack-sid('d vessel with a finger-pressed rim. Diameter 220 mm. The mid-brown to dark grey ('''Ierior is '1mOOlh
but matt, the interior is dark gre): The walls have ~en ~rtically drawn up during manufacture. Fabric 13,
17. Globular

bo\~1

\\ ilh a imple uprighl rim_ Smooth dark grey-black exterior, lighter grey core.

t~a bric

53.

18. Solid torage-jar type nossel with a small projecting rim and an internally thickened collar. Reddish-brown matt
surface wilh a dark grey core. Fabric SH2. Residue on illlcrior surface.
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SLAGII1':DLSTRI\L DEBRIS by CHRIS SALLER

I. I..ining slag reaction product. 1 pittl!' wC'ighing 15 gnm .
SI- II, 110 IOilch 605, Cut 109)
2. Hammer scalC' ',Iut(') . .\n uample of a newly rttogni~d d,"~ of metah.. orking debri!l with iron oxidr glat.r on
one nat surface, sharp angle bend at edge Ofnaillurface and rdali,,'el} thin vitrification la)'Cr and a highl)' fired day
bod)'. The product of a high temJX:raturc iron-working proc('!lS. probably welding or carburi/alion, 9 1 piecr
wei~hing 2.5 g
H8 Ditch 610, Cut 4-17).
Olhrr metalworking dC'bris mcludes fuel ash slag from contt'xt 428 ,Ditch 613. Cut 42 5) and \'ilrified clay
fragm('nu from contexts 173 and 531 (Ditch ,)30). The fragmtm from 531 may have come from a mould or

nucible.

801':L OBJECTS by CATHERINE UNDERWOOD-KEEVILL
3. (Fig. 14,3). Animal incisor. po55ibly rodent, with toolh lOp trimmed away (0 make a rdined point. Probable awl
or engraving tool (A. MacGregor pen. comm.). unglh: 26 mm, poinllength: 15 mm, thickness: -1- 111m
SI 21,320 (P;1319).

"

Fig. 14,4). Sheep metacarpal, broken with polished, rubbing grOO\'es, around twO ends of the shaft, \\ilh
visible and indentations from wear present on the shaft circumference. One ring is 8 mm from the
proxima1 rnd and 21 mm wide. the othrr is 26 mm from Ihe di tal rnd and 6 mm widr. the IwO groove arr
approximalrly 50 mm apart. Similar examples ha\e b«n ('('corded from other Iron Age ~ites in Oxformhire and it
is suggested that they might IX' leue rods. used in weaving to separate the weft and warp thl'('ads on small. narrow
looms.
168 (Ditch 600. Cut 167)
~Iriations

FIRED CLAY by CATHERINE UNDERWOOD-KEEVILL
.'). Small fragmt'nt of probable loom weight, oxidised exterior, with dark reduced patches, fine sandy fabric \\ ith
occasional iron ore. Rough . Smoothed upper surface and possiblr ,uspension hole in one surface.
SF 13, 115 (Ditch 606, Cut 114).
6. Three large conjoining fragments. and 9 small fragmrnts of cia\" loomweight. Small triangular sh.lped
loomwei'thl. \'enical suspension hole prese:nl. Fine sandy fabric . with fine dear mica on $urfact' and organi(- void,
\'isible particularh on the base_ Height 67 mm, side length: 75 mm, width: 55 mm
S"~ 18,110 (Ditch 605, Cut 109'
7 Fired day. possible loomweight with circular depr(' ions and a po)siblt' pan of a susp<'usion holt'. Fine.
fabric with hard texture and variablt' llring.
SF 20,320 ' Pil 319).

~ih)

8. (Fig. 14,8). Four conjoining fragmC'llIs of loomweight, with twenly olle further fragmellls. Largr triangular
loomwt'ight with two suspension holes, one horizontal hole through thC' top cornC'r and a diagonal hole through th('
oth('r corner. Incomplete. Soft, fine sandy fabric with occasional iron ore and coarse organic voiili. Light orange
with top corner partially reduced light gl'('y in colour. Height: 126 mm, width 76 mm, depth: 63 mm.
St' 25, 351 (P;l/poslhok 350)
9. Six conjoining fragmC'nu of corner of large triangular loomw('ight, with one partially complete smi>cllsion hole.
\'ery hard fired, finC' silty fabric with spar~ roundC'd iron!tone, laminated structure and variablt' firing coloration
through the 'iCClion.
SF 26, 320 (P;I 319)

19

C. Saher in CI'('W and Crew (eds.),

Ear~1fron

l10rktng

In

tJrt Bntula fsus (in prep.).
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EXCAVATIONS AT WHITE HOUSE ROAD, OXFORD
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FiS 14. Other finds: (I) 14th-century knife tang. (3) Iron Age rodent tooth awl(?), (4) Iron Age bone leaze rod.
{8} Iron Age triangular loomweighl.
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10. Frai;1n<'111 of local gn·cnsand. I'wo \\orn "urfan:s bOlh uplX'r and
SF 10. Q2 Ditch 605, CUI91
II Proh.lhlr qlu'rn frattmt"nt of i"()\\('T
2.i, 351 Pil/po~lhole 3.')0"

(.a!cMt'OU$

10\\('f.

Probable quern rra~cnt.

(Jrit .... ilh nof' \\()rn 'Iurfaee.

S~

11. Probable rotary quem fragIn!:n! of 1.00\('r Calcan'ous (;1 it.

"121. 3,1' Pil/poMhol(' :nO"
I \\{I oll1("r nolabk "orked SlOne rrag11lent~ W('fe rt'll)\Tfl,d lrom Iron .\I!;l' ditch contexts .•1 quern rra~n1{'nl in the
I(xai greensand from ("ontcx\ :137 Ditch fl20, CUI 33h) <lnd a hamnu.'nlone rra~nent in quartzil(" probably Drift
matnial, from ("olltext 168 (Ditch 600. CUI 167).

~ILDIL\\L

POIIERY b, C\TIILR"E L'DLRIVOOD-KEL\ILL

\ total 0[217 ~h{'rd., Willi rccon'ft'd from all contexts. The poUl'l")"as anal),>cd and a.uigncd 10 fabric' group~ I"
comparison \\ith the Oxford fabric ,erie~~ and counH'd and \\('ighc:d b~ cOlllext.
rhe' aim of thi~ analy~i\ wa~ to providt, a dalrd ~t'qu("mT for tht, lalrr fraturcs on the ilt' and 10 indicate arC"iU uf
dislurhana and rtu"r in thl.' Iron ,\~t' fealurc: .... In ~j>itr oftht, sm.111 Silt' the' aSM'mblage.lhe distribution offabrit
typtS ilnd form~ has bCl.'n compan'd \\ilh oll1('r Oxford 'iiu'\ in order 10 place thr _,ilt' in Ihe (-onlnt of
dt,\'t'lopmt'nl~ in the cil~.
!'he main fabric Iypes and n:S!oei t~ pe~ from \\,hit("hou~e Road are' a Oint and limestone fabril.:, fabrit tyrpt' B~;
\\ ith lalt" 12th-century e'\-erled rim cookil1~ pots :lStl o of Iht' aS~e'mblage by ~herd number), the local iimestOI1('"
te'mpered \\are .\C 191\0 of the as~emblage by ~hl'rd numbt'f: and Oxford late medieval ware Aio.l ,15°0 by shl"rd
number) DiilWlostir ~hrrds sm'h its rim~ and ha,{'s arr 1II1d('r-f{'pre~t,ntcd.
Fabri" HI" probabl) drriw·s from Ihe Brrk!.;hir('/Wih'ihirr Mr,l and has bcen identificd in largt'r quantilir!; on
,itt,S such as .'}6 1,0 S, Aldat('~, Flinl- ;lnd shcll-I("mpned \\ar("~ .1ft" recorded Irom ~ites in Wcst Rerk~hirl' ,~1 Tile'
fabri(" t)j>e <11 ...0 ocrurrrd ill , \ bill.~don ,IS fabric 13 ,." Flint- and shell-Irnlpered ,,,ares, equivalrnt !O UF and ,\Q.
r"brk types, may han' originated in Ihe "{'whury area/I and h<l\'(' bet"n found at Reading AbhryJI
Fabric "C, til(' calcart"ous gran'l-tempcrcd f:d}ril', is also wcll-reprt'sl'ntl"d on the site and i~ sct'n as a norlh
Oxfordshir(' t"lX' fabrk probabl~ oriKinatin~ in Bladon fore;;t.~ The \'('ssri type~ comprise ('ooking bo\ds with nat,
Ihickened rims and ('ooking pots \\ilh lon~. nt'fled rilm d,uin~ to tile early 12th {'('!Hun.
I'abric lyPt'S HI' and\C both mntinut' the I.lll' S,lXOIl shell, \\iUt' tradition and replan' ('arlin shelly ware~ ~uth
a~ St "\('01, Waft', represellled h~~ ont' shtrd Oil thi~ ~iIC',' and Oxford Lale Saxon ware, fabril' t)pt" B: ""hit-h i~
nOllc('ably ab~ent, ,\!lother Lale .Saxon sheil\ \,.tn', fabrK H , i, rqlf('<;("ntl.'d b~ two ~h('rds. On other 51\e5 III the
('iI, f<lbri("\C b a dominant tradition from c.\_D ICl70.
rhe predominant Oxford medieval f<lhrit Iyp(" Y, prc'\('111 on most 'jiles in Ihe ("it~, i~ eollspi("Uously rare at
\\,hil('hou~e Road \,here it coihprises only .'l°o of Ihe .t'~emblil~(" mnsi~lin~ mainl~ of lat(" 12th 10 13th-ccntur~
('odkin~ pots and pitt her ~herd,. It has oc('n IWH'd (m tht lelltT1lt'nt of Roger de Comenore that (hford medieval
\\ are litbric Y pmdu("(ion may have nourished octw('('n tht s('colld half of th(' 12th and til('" early I :lth ("{'otury and
pUllt'r" in fabri( \C may ahu ha\'(' no IOIl~('r h('I'1\ produ('l'd by th(' ~('cond quart('r of lhe 13th n:ntury.?b rhl"

or

1 R_ Iialdon and ~ L ~ I ellor, 'Thl' ~"xon and ~ I edi{'\;ll POlltr)" , in B Durham, ',\rchaeological IIl\"('sti~alio lh
ilt SI .\Idat('~, Oxford', OtfJnfLmlD, xlii 19771. 1 I () 39,
, E,~I.Jop(' , ' Mt'<iit'val Poue ry in Berbhirl" ,lk,/iJhlu. lrchnl'ol.]nl, I 19·17,4-,1 62.
, R. Ii aldon and i\ f. Parringlon , 'The ~lt'die,'al POI\('ry'. in 1\1 Parrin~toll and C. Halkwill, 'Exc;lvations ;11
Broad Strrtl, Abingdon', Oxonimsia, xl (1975),:W H.
l1 ~ I. i\ 1('lIor, ' I.at(' Saxon POllery from Ox/ordshire: b'icit'nc(' and Spefulation', .Utdin'Ol C"alllin,1 (1980). 17 27,
14 C, Und('fwood, 'The l\ ledieval and PO~I-m('di('vai I'ollery', in I~ Fa~ham andj. Hawkes, EtcQt'alionf al Rtm/inK
, lbfH>.~ II'I1u,frolil SiltJ, \\'essex ,\rchaeol, i\lol1o. ,fonhullning;
i\kllor, op, til, nou' 23.
io.l. ~lt'lIor, "The Late Saxon and i\1("dir,"al Pottrry from ,\11 Saint~, in B, Durham, 'Oxford bdim:' Iht
l niH"rsil~. I'our Saxon Themes' in pfl'P.I, T hamt" \ alley l "U1d,('ape~ ~I ono.
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<Karcity or Oxford m«linal ware Y and ofrabric AC. a Berkshire ~alld} \\,Irt', miKht 5Ugge-St thallhe site Sd" little
or no lale 12thl 13Ih-("(,I1IUI") u~C' or occup.'ltion
Q,ford l<lle medi('\al wart'. f.lbric.: .\:\1. is, hO\\t"\{'r, prC's("nt and milkrs up Ij'o orlhl!' 3.SSemblagt'. h consists of
hi~hly decorated ju~ sht'rds dated to Ihe 13th and 14th ("t·nturit· ... "<IuMe-rimmed jug~1 and plain and partiall~
giazt'd ju~ dated 10 Ih(' I lIh century. The majority of tht' malrrial camt' from a limitt"d number of pits and from
la}'t'f 3. Thi\ concC'ntralion of later material in pill SU{{g{"IS thilt Iht" mol' haH' been infilled at a later date. In
contrast the earl)' 12th·century matrrial \\ a.s \, idely di,(rihUlf"d U\(,f <l ran~(' of feature types from gullies to ditches
and piL~"
Tht' prt'clominall("c of Oxford Il1cdi<,\'al "art', .\C. and the flim-griut'd ware SF is paralleled at other earl)
medi('val ~it('s in Oxford, such .1S tht' pre-Castle ~ I ound Conl("t~ at Oxford Castle/~ phases IlIb and IV at the All
Saints ~ile:ll and the Th,IIn<.'~ River crossing sitt,\. L'nlik(- tho\c from othcr carl) sites, lhe Whitehouse Road
aS$('mbl.lge ha~ no imported earh wares and little or no latc S,.son .:md Saxo-:-';orman sh('1I), local wares and St
Neols t)'Pe \"are, 5t Neot!; type \\are ma\, howewr, bt' limil('d to ~uburb ~itl."s,l" T hl." emphasis on local handmade
limcstOIl{" and gra\cl-(cmp('r('d \\i.lres and nint·gritl~d \\an'~ is paralicit'd at rural sites to the west and north of
Oxford such as E),llsham i) and ~ I iddteton Stont'} 11 and smaller site!. SUdl as :\'ethrr Worton. The \\, h ilehou~('
Road pOller) .Ippt'i.ln 10 lx.' local in origin and filS into lht" pattern of rural and urban carly medie....al Osfordshin'
site~.

l R()'J OBJEC

rs b~ {' \ T HER I:\L l:\DER\\UOD·KLI·;\" II .J. and CHR I ~ S,\LTER

I. Fig. 1+, I: S{'dit- Idng to knife, blade Illi,,~in~. T'lpering handlt" handle- fastcnl."d with three copper allo~ rl\'ets.
One ri\'('t still has o\dl domed h(:ad in pla(:e. Copper ,tllo} t'nd cap_ mal \\ith ciI'("ular projl."ction in cemft'. Late
fourtrenth ("I."ntury" 1.("lIgth: i9 mm. \\idlh: 12 mm, thit"klll''': 2 mm.
SI I, L:lS.

Other iron ohj('cts include 1\\0 iron ~Irip fra~fnls and four iron nails from medie\'al contexu, Fuel
perh.tp\ mt'tal-workiTlJ.; (kbri~, W.I", found in ("alfhurial 172. \\hkh wnlainl'd I :.?lh-ccntury poltery.

a~h ~Ia~,

UO"",, OBJ EC I b) C,\l HER I;-':1. L' XDE RIIUOD-KEE\' ILL
2.

Po l i~hed bird bonl." shan fra~m('nt with O\'al holc perforatt'd through ont'
mill, width: B mm, size of hol(" 6 mill X 3 mm.
82 Ditch 81).

~idc.

Pan ofwhistlclflulc.:n Length: 32

WORKLD STONE 11\ rIO:--:,\ ROC
3. Ruhocr sWnl." of quartliti(
~F 28,113 Cut 142).

I Possible mortar or palcne

~ilndst()nt,

fra~ment

from Orin.

with "orn, ... Iitthtly concave surface, Grl."y

~1H'1I~

limestone.

SF 29, US,

7\1 .\ II'lIor, 'Till."

POtlCf\',

in LG. Hassall, 'bt'avatiom at Oxford

C<l~tll."

1965 73', Oxonltmia. xli 1976).

235 66,
.\ Iellor, op. cit. note 26.
op, cit. note 26.
III UndeNood-K('(-\'ill ,'in prep.
II S, Woodiwi~~, ·~lt-dic\.·al Pottery', in S, Rahtz and T Rowle-y, J/iddll'lOIl SIOlley, Ewam/ion and Surcry in a VorUI
Ovordshirr Pamh, Osford L'ni\"t'r\it~ Departlllcnt ofE.'(t(Tll<Il SlUdic\.
n J. Cowgill, ~ I dc 'l'ergaard and :\" Griffiths, k"il~J alld Scabbardl, J/rdin'al foi'nds.from Excamfioru in London: I
1987),9 1, l ig. 64, 122,
U A !\1.ICGr('gor, Iknt. , Intln Ii or}' and 1I0rn, Tht 7«hllou)/!"I' f!! SktlrtalMaftriob Hnrt tAt ROllltlJl Ptriod ( 1985), Fig,
28

~'I ~ \t'lIor,

71k,
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DIETARY AND ENVIRONMENTAL EVIDENCE
ANIMAL BONE by SHEILA

HA~IILTON-DYER

Summary
A small assemblage of under a thousand fragments of anima l bone was recovered from Iron Age and
medieval contexts. The majority of identified bone is of cattle and sheep together with small amounts
of horse and pig. Other taxa identified were dog, red deer, fowl, mallard and amphibian. Although the
small sample size precludes detailed comparisons, the Iron Age material is broadly similar to thal from
other contemporary siles in the area, particularly Appleford. The few medieval bones include those
from the burial of a calf with unusual bifurcated vertebrae.

Introduction
Most of the bones were recovered from Iron Age features (Table 2). A few fragments from topsoil and from
contexts with no dating evidence are excluded from this report. The general condition of the bones, though not
outstanding, is sufficiently good for obsl'!rvation of finl'! details such as knife marks. Recently broken bont's were
joined where possible and have been counted as single fragments.
Identifications were made using lhe author's modern comparative collection. Measurements follow von den
Driesch H in the main, and are in millimetres unless otherwise stated. Withers heights are based on factors
recommended by von den Driesch and Bocssneck. 3~ Archive material includes metrical and other data nOt in the
text and is kept on paper and Ooppy disk.

General results
822 fragments were examined, 738 from the main excavation and 84 from the evaluation. Most comexts comained
a few fragments only and minimum numbers of individuals were not calculated, as they were not expected to differ
greatly from the species fragment counts. Tv.. o contexts were exceptional, Iron Age pit 319 which included most of
a piglet and medieval pit 172 which comained a juvenile cattle skc1elOn. Thesr individuals havc been counted as a
single bone when compa ring the species proportions in order to orrset the bias caused by a large group of
associated fragments. A summary of the species distribution is given in Table 2. As canle and sheep dominate thc
identified fragments it is likdy that those identified only as cattle/horse si~e and sheep/pig sizc are probably also
mostly of cattle and sheep.

The Iron Age Enclosure Ditches
Enclosurt A. Just 50 fragments were recovered. The identilied fragments are of cattlr and sheep/goat, nine
fragments each, five horse fragments, a single pig jaw and a duck (probably mallard) radius. The remainder "ere
cattle/horse-sized and sheep/pig-sized fragments. Gnaw marks were present on seven of the bones and two were
charred.
Endosurt B contributed 159 fragments. Cattle were the most numerous of the identified bones at 40 fragments.
Horse numbered 12 fragments from six contexts while sheep numbered eight fragments only, from sevcn COIllCXts.
There were also three fragments of pig. Canid gnaw marks were visible on 15 fragments, five of which were horse
bones. Only one cattle-sized fragment had been charred. J o ining, recently broken fragments of a cattle humerus

$~ A. von den Driesch, A GUldt 10 tht M tasurnntnl of A'IUlIal &Iltsfrom Archruological Silts, Peabody Museum Bulletin
I (H.<v.ro 1976).
J~ A. von den Driesch and J. Boessneck, Kn"tisCht Anmtrkungtn ,tur lViJmislhOhtnbtrtchnung (Jus LangtnmqJ1tn vor- und
fruhgtsckichtliehtr 7itrlalochtn, Saugetierkundliche tl.littdlungen 22 (Munchen 1974),325-48.
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TABLE 2. SDI.\l\RY OJ "PECIES DISTRIBL I IO~
;:: largr un~lat(' cattk-..ized. S.\R = mall.lrtiodact~1 ~h('('p/~oat/pi'l;- jud, ~Iam = unidentified.
\\'htllt' and partial kelctOIl.!. at<' coumed aJ one bone:: each. Totals in brackrts .. how tht' actual numbers ortlOne5.
I~\R

Ho~

Cau..le Shc:ep/

Pig

I_\R

S.\R

Imn .\gr Lndosurf' n
I ron •\~(' Lndo,un' A
Other IIl)l1 • ''t(' ditchC'\
Iron A~f' pilt. po Iholrs.
la\.('rs

12

10

5

9

5

10

8
9
19

2

24

18

Red

Dog

Bird

,\lam.

Tolab

Dctr

G(lat

:1
I
Ii

78
II
28

18
14
25

159
50
93

28

39

115{1841

Iron . \~c ('"tIUiliioll
COU\C"XIlI

tolal,

5
29

PnrmloK,tl

6.;

\ lrdi('\al tol1\('XlS
al ("Valuation

3

Ii

2

86
19.7

56

24

20

12.8

19

2

II
3.2

151

H.6

98
22.5

Ii

52

41

U
U

I
0.2

I
0.2

0
0

436

145 (252)

~ J t'di(',

Ih(mliJ~J

C"rmltl TQlQb
hTCI'ntaqJ

12

39

13

7
27
14.7

7
3.8

64
34.8

45
24.5

I
0.5

0
0

I
0.5

I
0.5

184

0.5

37
20.1

30
4.8

)23
19.8

83
13.1

21
3.+

215
31.7

143
23.1

I
0.2

I
0.2

2
0.3

I
0.2

620 1822;

l-ont('X{S

{%o

4

(aOlt' from nmlt'xh 152 and t.53. These two COI1l(',,1 wt're therefore' trt'al('d as a lIingle deposit, a conclusion
rrinfon C'd by the prr~("nc(" in -}52 of a hor,t' fif'it phaJan' with pathological exostoses surrounding the articular
surfac(,s, .... hith appears 10 be associated with hOfS(" foot bone~ from ('onlt'xt 453. Contrxt l61 contained a further
palho\ogit.ll bone, part ofa cattle pel\' i. aU't:lbulum ~howing eburnation oftil(" articular surface. This is indicative
of arlhrhi~.

Otlltr Iron .Igt dll(hts
Other dit(h and ~II, contexts contributed a further 93 rra~ent'l..... ith ,het"p numbering about twice the number
of cattlt" fra~c1lts. Ho"e and pi~ bones were .1150 idrntifil'"d. i\ complrtt' 5h('('p mct.tcarpus from ditch 600 had
Ix'rn mociifiC'd. prob.tbly as a leue rod rig. 14.·1 .

Iroll tlgt 1'1Is, Pos/holts and La)·trJ
18-1

fra~n<·nt

.... cre rt'eo\'ered from 22 oth("r contt"<ts, mainly small pits and postholes. 1\Iost of these contributed
t\\() idt'l1tificd boncs onl). most..ly of cattle and sheep. Pit 320 was ('''(crplional in containing most of the
bones of a piglet. rh("rC" was no evidence of ('.areaS<" di mcmberm('nI and H seems likely Ihat the animal died of
natural ("aUSt'. and .... as buried rlllire, although not .tli the bones have been rc(."O\'ered. The pit also contained
'1('n'ral otht'r bon("'1 includin~ a cattle ~apula, with filleting tnar~ along lht' pine, and a fragment of a horned
canlt' skull. '1\\0 hc('p and threc cauJe bone had bet"11 gna\\("d.
A ,ie\('d amplr from pit 262 contained an amphibi.ln fragment. Bont's of frol(5 and toads art" not infrequent in
the bouom fill of pil.l. .1Ild ditches.
011(" Of

J6

J.

Baker and O. Brothwell, Animal DiStaSlJ

111

,lrclrlUOl/)8.'Y ( 1980).
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DiscUJSIOn of Iron Ag' malenal
.I,('tmg IriformalJon. Fused and unfu'>ed epiphp<"s are PI"('S('nt, ~i\-in~ approximate a~ da,))ificalion~ for individual
bone!!. Thl" probable selen!\'(' destruction of unru~('d matrrial. bOlh by ('"nid gIla,.. ing and soil formation pn)('('$S('~.
togcllwr with Ih(' \OIall amount of material a\'ailablc-, rtllden. I'piph'·~ial information unreliable for t':-limating agt'
dt death nfthe group a.\ a \,hole.. \gl·in~ information from Iht' murt' rl'~islant (('('th, though by no mean .. JX'ri(ou. is
iik('ly to pruvide less biased data, pro\'idill~ that heads and hodi('~ \\t-n' dc.-posited in equal pmponionsY
Thrrr arc 13 sheep ja\H which provide agcing data Examilli.ilion of loath wear and ("fuption \I'qurnct'~
inditalt's two ~roupings, one of approximatrly ~ix to I....("IV(" m()nth~ and another of about four yeaN rhi!l kill-ofT
pallern of }oung a~ well as older animals is unrf'Jiahk gi\"(,1l the ~mall sample sizt', bUI th(' ('"idt'ncr of larger
samples rrom \\'innall Down ill and Ea:5l1ln l..aIlI'W. both in lIampshirr.\'<;h\"ilie Trading Estatr 4U and \tingles
I)i{('h~1 also 'Iho ...... ~ a peak orJirst year animal~.
Therr arc five pig jaws with terth, Thr('r arc of adulb \"ith fut!) erupted teeth, one of which wa'l probilbly
frmale. The remaining twO are of much "ounger animals, Ollt with thr first molar in w('ar and lilt" othrr :,thepartial piglN from 320) with the first molar ju:;t erupting. I'iglel burials found at ~lingies Diu:h \\err t'stimated at
aboUi one month 01d. 42 This animal was probably ,\ frw weeks older but still under six months.
Cattle jaws with teeth represent t ......o individuals \\ itll full adult dentition with the third molar in wcar and twO
immaturt' indi\·iduals with lhe deciduous fourth prrmolar still present
rhe hof';t' bones and teeth were all from adult ,\I1im.ll, rhe IwO j.ms from ditch 613 \\f'rt' from animals uf
dpproximately 7 to 8 and 15 to 16 years old."
S,..:t of animals. A few bone~ were !\Uffil·ienLly l"Ompl('tr for t'stimation of wither~ ht"i~hlS. ["he modified \hl'l'p
rnt"tacarpu, from ditch 600 provides an estimated v.. ith('fs hci.~ht of 0.55 In. ;l hOhe metalarpus from ditch 608
1.218 m, and a caule radius from ditch 611 a ht"iRht of 1.1158 !11 at tht' ,houlder. Thcsc wither.; ht'i~hts And UlhlT
rneasurem('!lts are dost'l} comparable \\Ith thow publi~llt"d fill-Imn .\gt' ds.~emblage:. from \Sh ... illt, Trading Est,Ul·
And Olhcr Upper rhames \'aUcy 'iit('s. H
laphunumje 1Jtcu. Discussion oflaphonorny is Il('«("ssary in urder to identif~ the effect'l of differcntial ~ur\,l,a1. Ix·fort'
(·olllparirons can Ix made of species numbe-r~.
Apart from the chcmical effects of long term burial un sur, ivai of bOl1c there are physil'<li assaults 011 bOlll'S
whith may differelltially affect th('ir sur\'i\·althrou~h to all<th~is.. Burnt hOlies werc uncommon but thml' pn'S('11I
dre often small, highly damaged and difficult to identif), S('wral pieces under SO mm "en' reco...-crnl in th<' ft'\\
~i('\'t"d samples a,·ailable for examination
Gna\\ocd bones were more frequent with a bias towards horst' hullt·s (7 out of 2-1 ::; 29% in (ontrast to 7 olltof 5·1
;;; [:J% for 'ih('cp, 14 out of 83 ::; 17"0 for l·O\\ <111(1 'l Ollt of 1 I ::; 1·1(10 lor pil{", Thc higher frequf'I1("Y of gllilwed
horst" hOlll'~ could imply that thesc \\crt' lell ;\\'aiJ.lhlc 10 dog, befon' burial. po~sibly ('\'("11 fed to d()~~. 1'11('
]>l'fcentage of gnawed bones may haw bet'li higher but ~O\lW 11M\- ha\'(' been completeJ\ de~tro\c'd, espeflall}
~mallcr clements such as phalanges, and tht" soft('r bOIl("S from \oung animill~.l
Fragmentation i~ partly a function of Iht" difT('rcnt animal ~i/('s !t-ss than 10 0 0 of ~heep fra~nent~ Mt"larg"c-r than
100 nun, hut there art' aha differences bt"twcell t·O\\ ,Uld hol"";(", .mimah of roughh tht, ~,Ullt' siz(". 30°(1 of (dttk .Uld

S7 J.~1. :\'I01hb~; 'The \ 'ariabili!} of Faunal Sampk~ <lnd tht'ir Ellects 011 .\g;('in~ D'\101'. in D, \\"ilson, (. (;rig"un
and S, Pa} nt", Agtl.lr,( Qlld SfXlng Ammol Bnn,jjruM .lrrha"J/oglfal .')'Ilrl. B.\R Drili~h Scrie~ 109 119B2~. 12] .)0.
J~1. ~laltby, 'The .\nimal Bont'·. in PJ. Fd,ham. Iht P,.,hllto,i{ Srttltmmt at lI'innall /)ultn, Il"1IJdmln ,
Ilampshirt' Field Club and .\rchaeol. Soc ;"lono. 'l I QA.') q7 112.
~ J.~I ~1i\hb), 'The Animals Bone~', in PJ. lashill1l, D.1. hm,ell ami RJ.B. \\'hinney, Th, 1"haM/ogical Szr, al
Erutlln lAlit, il"indznln. Hamp~hire Fit"ld Club and .\rtlm·oJ. Soc- .\hmo.6 1989,:.122 :\1
~J 8 Wilson, 'The Animal Bones', in ~1. Parrill~on, I hI" F.\(al'llriun rf" an /run A.~r .vUlnlZtnl, /Jrr)//:;,.t Ig, Rin.t!-dU{h,1
m,d Roman Fra/llft! at .Isht'llit Tradill~ L·:j/at,. IMn~dl)l/ (()~fordjhlrr) 1974 76. C.B.A Research Rf."port 18 IJ978i.
110 39.
tl 8. Wilson, 'Reports on the BOIl("s and OystC'r Shcll', in 'J'.G.\Uf."1I ,md ~L\. Robinson, Tht PrthiJtoril Lalldjwpt
and /run A.Ii' Ellcio.lrd Stlllnnmi t1.t ,\it1Il!itj Dilrh. lIardu'uA ·u·ilh "!ford. Otfm., Thames Vall(")" LandSt:apf."$: thl." \\illdrush
\'(ll1ey ~Iono. 2 (1993). 123 It.
tllbid.
;"1.\. Lcdnc, 'The Use of Crown lIt'ig;ht ~Ic·asun'nll'nts and Eruption-wear Sequences to '\~(' Horse l'e('lh',
in S, \\'iI~on, C. Grigson and S. Payne, op, (il. notl":n. 21:i 50.
~ B. Wilson, up. dl. IUlle 4-0.
t.\ J..R, Binford, Bont$.' ,lnntnl JIm andl/()dtTn , I~~IIIJ 1<1811; S. Pa\"l\t' and PJ. ~lunson, Ru~v and 1I01l' ,110m'
\·qlurrrlJ? Tht f),llrudion rf"Bontl ~)' ~j, n.\R 1986:
H
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hOr<it' boot' rra~('nt:o. art (M'I" 100 mm. bUI 28 of caUl(' an: undt'r 50 mrn, .... hC'n"M only 8' of horx art' of thu
izt', inC' mailer in of callIe teclh and th(' hi~hrr number of phalang('\ partl~ 3('(OUI11$ for lhi , the rt'maining
dirfrrence Ilt'in~ duC' to lh(' choppin(t of caule hoot' into ~mall pi('c('~ .... h('rt'a~ hnr~ bon" ~emtd to havt' bern
di5po~ of .... huk. Si(',inll; .... ould probabl~ ha\(' ghcn.1 highf'r 1K'rt"t'ntagt' of <mall rra~ent., particularly of'ih~p
phalanl{t' • podi,d bon(' and loo~e leelh. fhe pt"rtcntage of identified bon(', hmo,t'\'rr, at 40.", is con idt'rably highrr
than Ih.ll orlhC' It.md tollected material at :\ l inRi('~ Ditch \\h('rr only 16' could IX' icitlllified and .... here Ixl\\('cn
19°0 and 5., of tht'S(" wrl"(" loose It't''lh.ft> ""he rondition of til(' bone~ from \\ hitrhoust' Road is relalively good,
whether from ditcht .. or pits, and the fraS;Clllrmalion and r(,prt·.~entalion of tit-menlS ilo ~imilar to that at A~hville
l"radins;c Lslalt t ; and Appldord.- TheTC' i~ a ~li~hll) hls;cht'r percenta~e of liIT~("r pit·(,('s ufbane from th(' di(('h('~
than from olh('r rOIllC'xt~. Tht' samplt' size pr('dudrs ~t.lti liral le~ting but Jitc'neral oh~('r'\";lIion indicates thai this
corrt'lal("~ 'hlth Ihr- di'ipo~al of largt'r ,\,utl", of hor ..(' in particular. in ditfhe~. ~imilar correlations ha\"t' b('en
rC'portrd from s('\'rrallroll\~e sites in southern En"l:land. with bon(''1 from (Ontt'XI\ Ilr.lr hou!;(' mo~ fra~t'nt('d
than tho'r in pc'ripheTal dilChM. and a Icnclt:IW)' for cauJe and horS(" 10 haw bnn di~po~t'd of mort' often in the
dilchC'*I and rih ,tway from the buildings,
n(' proportion of ..ht'ep to cau)e is closrr to th.u .u .\pplt'ford and FarmO()f than .,\Iin~t's Ditch and Ashville
rradin~ L,tau', despilc a )c\1'1 ofprt'!>t'natiQn n>mp<lTablc with thal.ll ,\,h\iIIe Crable 31, nll! ~mples from Ihese"
lilSt two ~it('~ art' much JaTJitcr. but it seems likely th.11 the difTrrenCM art" rrlatcd mon' 10 dHferc:nces in location. It
halo bcl"n 'iu~Resttd th.u 'ht'cp li\cr Oukt, and mh('r ht'alth problt'lm ma) have pre\'(,IllC'd hip;h stocking dcnsities on
Ihr lo\\rr Ooodpl.lin ,itC's, thrse bC'ing used mainly lor cattlt' ,md horst: pa~lure. ""ith an increasing amount ofshC'c'p
em the hil(hrr ground. particularh of Ihr '>('(011<1 terrau,.I'l De-spite thf" mall \.tmplC' silt'. tht: frequellq of callieand hone compared \\ ilh shecp on Ihe Ooodplilin U.'TT<lCt" <II \\'hit('hOU't' RO.ld CTm~ 10 support this h)l)othC'sis.

1.\8L1.:I. 1111. (;OMPOSITIO~ 01 IIIL II 1111 ~1I0liSL RO.\DIRO" \Gf.\.'IH\L BO~L
\SSL~IBI_\GL CO~II'ARED \\ ITH D.II.\ FRO~II'(;BLlSm.D RI.I'QRIS BY WILSO'
Fra~U'1I1

f

nunt li)r tht' specie han' been arrl\.('d At by .. imilar mC'lhods .mel dl) not indude ribs. " "holt" and
panial ~krl(,lOn\ arl' ('\.duded or (·ounted <U. ont'lxlllt ('<lch.
I lone
:\'0.

Whitth()u-.C' Ro.ul
Appltfurd
Farlllc)()r
i\lingir!\ Ditch
Ashville j'rildillg Est"tt

29
53
II
203
141

Cm..
%

\;0,

....

She('p
\;1).

15.7

86

Hi,S

56

I :},.i
L5
11.6
1.2

198

50. ,
.\ I. 7
29,9
31.7

99
q()

131

521
1072

911
IfHI

"
30.3
25.2

:16.7
51,5
5·'.1

Pig
No.

14

"

43

7.5
10,9

10
103

5.9

326

q.6

1.1

.Ilrdural Fralum
252 fr31(1lwllt ""t'TC' r('co\('TC'd from me-dit-\'al f('3turr, rhC' majoTil~, 108 fraItTllt'llls. camr from pil 172 .... hieh
(onlall1rd .1 c.tit burial. 01 th(' remainde-r, 139 ""C'IT rC'w'e'T('d from dilch • J{Ullie~ <Iud pil.5 and !i\l: from po"ibl)
lramp!c'd un.· upalion la~'tr126 and 141 ~Imt nrlhC',e ""C'T(' fra~(,lm identifi(·d only as larg(' un~lale rib and
limb bone shaft fragmt'm~. probabl~ of cattle.
.\.~ ,,,jlh Iht, Iron \gt' material, measurablC' bOIl(, ""rrf." few and it i) not pos,ihlC' to e~tablish whC'lher thrrC' are
all) 'iip;nific-am i/e dim.'f('nces between tht: two groups. \ compIrle ranll" metoltar.U\ fmm pit 180 was estimaled as
rC'prrsl'ming an .Ulimal 1.14-4 mal the should('r.
Gully 61q fomTibul('d tht' onl), domestic fmd bOIiC', a rompletr ulna, from the enlire ilS'emblage, Fowl remain
Me of\e-n round in .lbundance in mt'die,·al fontrxLs along \\-ilh banes of \\ ild bird~. fhe low incidence at Ihi! site
ma> h(' duC' to a number of faclor" Bulk siC'\ing ""ould h.t\'(' f:Ontribllled ~Illalll>on('s if pre~nt. but this does nOI
accoulll for thC' lack of the large-r limb bones. D('po~it. from a hi~h "latus il(' lIliglli b(' C'Xpttl«l to contain man)
bird r('main ,r peciallv of game-.

~" S. I)a}nt", 'P.mial RecO'.ery and Sample Bia'i: th(' Resulu of ~me Sit'\-'in~ bpenlllents', in E. , Higg!. Papm
f1Qnnmil Prrl!illn,.-, (1972).49 64.
4J B. \viI~on , op. cit, notc 40.
tl! B, Wibon, 'Rone and Shell Report', in J. lill1(hlifTe and R. Thomol~, '.\rchaC'ological hwestigations at
\ pplerord" O~om"uiQ. xh' , 1980),
1'1 n Wil on. op. cit. nOte 40,

In
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Pl/ J 72. fht, upper fill of Ihis pit colllained a fc\\ assorted ("attk fral{ments. The main fill comain('d a half.
gro .... n {'all'. Although ~ome of the smaller dements such as tar~als, easily missed in a ~ra\'('1 matri,;, "'('rt'
under-rr-presented. lht" skeleton was esst"ntially ('omplelt', Th(' bod)' had ~en placed on iu back with the head
and hind leK" slightly to the left. The' hind leli:l> \\lTt' directed forv.ards with the forde~ extended backward
o\er tht-Ill. This position implies that the carca.;c was nOt sti(f or hloatrd. It may han' brcn gutted but lhrrC'
are no hifr m.trks on the bones. ~cilher i~ there any indkation of cause- of death. The animal itself is unU~lIal
in having (Im,'t' of Ihe thoracic vertebrae with dearl) bifuf(aled dorsal spines. Thi'! condition i~ normal in
Zebu catll~ but C'llcountC'rt:d only rarely in Europran trpC's,~ Thr <.l;ull, which carried small horn torr!" wa~
al\o i\nomalou~, "ith a slight dishing of the frontal area. The calr woulet ha\'e been probilbly bctwf'l'"n nnC' yt'ar
,\net c'i~htt'{'n months old as the proximal radii and di'lal scapula arC' fused, the distal hUmC'ri art· fusing and
the mC:lapodia art' unfused. In the jaws the s('"{'ond molar has C'ruptC'd Inll is unworn. Tht" animal ~tt'ms rather
small for thes(' !/:rowth 'ilagc:s. It is unrortunatC' that lhe youth of this intcresting animal pr('veOls n1elri('ill
analysis.
With such small fragment numbers it is difficult to demomtrate differences between the medieval fe"lurC's and
those of the Iron Agt:. St:\'('ral of the Iron Age deposil~ contained hor<;1'" bon('s, whi\{" tht: jav. of a horse of about tcn
years old in ditch 381 is the on I) horsc bone from medieval deposits. This dirrerence may, howC\"er, renect a
dirrC'rl"llce in disposal practises belwc("n pitl! and ditches. ~inct." IIlilllY of the medieval COntcxts ar(" pits. From the
Iron Agt' contexts two horse bones onlv w("re r("co\'{'red from pit contc'<ts. the remaining 22 from ditch and gull)
COnt("xts.

Ezoa/uatioll COlluxts
\ 100ai of 84 fragments wa:; rcroverrd rrom all pt"riod~.
/rOll ,lgI'. Tht' 19 fragments from Iron Agt' contexts induded ri\'(" horst' bones rrom rour ditch and gull) ronttxts.
One or th('sc was a pathological metacarpus with pan of the smilll peripheral metacarpus fused to the ~han, .\
small knif(' mark across the front or thc .. haft prohahl) indicates that the animal had bet'n ..kinned, it had also be('n
gnawt'd. No hor~(' bont's were rcco\'t'rcd from thl' 12th 15th ('("nlury cOntt'XI~ but p051-medie\'al C01l\exts
contained rour fragments. The prt'senc(" of horse in Iron Age but 1101 medicval COntcxts reinforces tht, e\'idem't·
rrom the main ('xcavalion orhors(' disposal in the Iroll ~\J(t' ditdles.
;\u Iron Age cont("xt, ditch 9/12. contaim'd thl' onl) dog hone from both l'xca\'ation~, ajaw with a rllt"l'k I(}oth
ro\\ ml'asur("lllcnt of67. 7 mm .

.\/tdIl'L'llIlF.n.rb· .\Iod"lI_ The largest group. 39 rragmt'nts. came from predominantly mt'dicTal contexts, some (turd
only a"! 12th to 15th ('entury. Many "ere of fanlt· or probahle cHtie. Ol1e ofthr sl'ven sheep/goat fra~ntnt~ wa~ <I
pathological sht'cp m('tatarsus ",ith a lumpy apprar;lIlc{' II) Ihe front of the shaft. Thi... ma, haH:: de\'l'lopc'd in
response to a bruising of tht bone. ,\ knift' CUI dme 10 the proximal surface ma~ indicate skinning. or
di~artkul .. tion of th(" foOl from the l("g. ,\ small oo-tut of Red d("n anlier. the ani} ("\idellce or dt't'r from
Whitehouse' Road, was recon:red from pit 3/6. \ "in!/:lt" fraA"ml'11! of pig was a\:;,o reco\·ered.
PO'it-me-di("\"al fragments numbered onl} 26 and 'Hore again {'ol1lposed of the main domrstic ungul.ltn: ('auk
horse, sht'ep and pi~.

IIIE

~IOLU;SC'\

b)

~L-\RK

ROBI:"SOc\

Sampl("s ranging from 10 to 30 litres from Iron .\gl", mcdi("val and undated ('onttxts at Whitehousr Road
were floated 01110 a 0.5 mill. mesh to reCO\'er charred plant remains. It was noticed thaI the flats also
contained many snail shells. \\'hilt' notation is Ilot a reliable Illethod for Ihe recovcry of the full range of
mol luscan species for quantative analysis. it doe~ srI'\'{' as il way of chara('tf"rising the fauna of a deposit. The
results arc listed in Table 4-, species being recordt'd as present or abundant. Simple habitat information i.,
also given.

W)

J- eIUIIOn-Brock, A •Valural Hisw~., of DomtJ/;caltd J/ammols (1987\
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TABLE 4. MOLLUSCA
Iron Age
Sample
Context

I

3

4

II

IO

121 263 320 366 460

~alca/.a piulna/iJ (~hill. )

Bilhynia Im/acuia/a (L.)
Carychium sp.
i,!ymnotQ truncalula ( ~lull. )
1_ palustris (1\ I u II.)
L p"'gm (~I"II.)

Undated

2 6
215380

7
8
9 5
501 532 533 384

+
+

+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+
+

+

Planorbis plomrrbis (L.)
R (anna/us MOll.
Anuus InJcostomo (l\1iIL)

+

+ ++

+

+ ++
+

II. oorkx (I .. )
&t~)'fJmphQlus cOIi/ortUJ

Mt:dieva.l

(L.)

+
+
+

Gyraulus sp.
Pfanorbanus COrt/tuI (L )

Suutneo or Ogwmo sp.
Cochliropa sp.
Pupill4 muscorum (L.)
~QllonUz cos/ala (MUll.)
J: pukhtlkJ 1,l\lull. )

r tx(mtrica

lcrlli

etn'fWdt! ociculn. (l\IOIl.

Trichio hispida gpo
Habitat: A

aquatic, Af

+
++
++
++
++
flo ..... ing water. t>.1

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
++ ++
++ ++
++ ++
marsh, T

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
++
+
++ ++

terrestrial, Td

+
+
+
+
+
+

+ +
++ ++
+
+ ++
+ +
+
++ ++
+ +
++ ++
+
+
+
+ +
+
+
+

+
++ ++

+

Habitat

+

+

Af
Af
MT
AM
AM
A
A
A

AM
A
A
A
A
M
MT
Td
Td
~IT

Td

T

+

~tT

dry ground. + present, ++ abundant

The site lies on a high area of the Thames floodplain. The original covering of the limestone gravel of the
floodplain was perhaps a Slone-free silt loam, but this only survived in the fills of some of the earlier archaeological
features. Sub~qtlently, there had been mixing of the soil with some sandy gravel. It is uncertain whether this was
the result of ploughing as well as selliement activity. Some alluvium was present on the lowest part of the sile,
alongside the now-cul\'erted stream course, but over most of the site the superficial deposits had experienced much
recelll disturbance, probably combined with dumping.
Although the site would no" be reg-.irded as low-lying, there was no evidence of waterlogging in the Iron Age
pits and ditches. The four Iron Age pits, contexts 121, 263, 320 and 366, all contained dry ground molluscan
faunas dominated by '"lionia txuntricl1., with f'IlpiliB muscorum also present. They suggest open conditions, probably
areas of short vegetation with some bare patches between, Aquatic snails were ab~nt from the pits and there seems
no ~ason why they should not have been used for grain storage.
A sample from Ditch 608, the latest phase of enclosure B (Cut 459, layer 460) contained a few shells of aquatic
molluscs as \\ell as the dry ground fauna. They included the Oowing water species lall'aJ.a piscintJliJ and Bilhyma
tmlacuiBll1.. However, context 460 was the uppermost la)'er of the ditch and it is possible that some mixing had
occurred with later 5('dimenls.
The medieval and undated samples all contained shells of aquatic molluscs, in some cases in \'ery large
quantities. I: pilOnalif and B. tmJ.aCuMla were present in all but one of the amples, suggesting that the site "as
experiencing Oooding from the Thames at some stage following the Iron Age.
There is general evidence for progressive seasonal inundation and alluviation of the floodplain of the upper
Thames basin, which began in the Iron Age but did not reach its greatest extent until the early medieval periocPI
There is also evidence rrom the floodplain at Oxford for a substantial rise in the water table which began in the
late Bronze Age with the drowning of the lowest areas of the Ooodplain and continued into the medieval perio(I.~2
The evidence from Whitehouse Road fits well into this sequence. Although much of the Ooodplain would have
been wet during the life o f the Iron Age settlement, the site iudf was on well-drained ground above
contempora neous flood levels. To the south of the site, across a minor channel of the Thames, there would have
been a suitable area for cuhivation on the island of first gravel terrace at Eastwyke.
'\ Robinson and Lambrick, op. cit. nOlC 3, 809 14.
)2 M.A. Robinson, in B. Durham, Oxford 6ifore lh~ Umvnri!J: Four Saxon Tlznnes, Thames Valley Landscapes Mono.
(in prep).
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FRO"I .\:'\1 l'NDr\TED WATERLOGGED PIT 383

.\ 100 K subsampJe of waterlogged organic:: sedimcnt from ~ampl(' ;) (context 384; \vas sieved over a 0.5 mm mesh
and SOrled for biological remains. The full f('snlts art' in archive. The \,atcrio,{gt'd ~ceds from it mostly comprised a
nora of waste ground ..... hile the insects included ,... atel' bet:tles of sta~mml water. Although nOl obviously a cess pit,
the seeds did include Br(llsi(Q lIigra (black mustard). I'he pr('!;('nc(' of s('H'l'al waterlogged and a single charred seed
of .lfllhnnl.1 (olula (stinking maywced) would suggest a Roman or more r('cent date. This would be in agrC('lll('rlt with
lht, o\hrr ('\'idcnn.' that the silt became increa'iin~ly wet anef til(' Iron Ag-e.

CHARRED PLANT

RE~[A[NS

by JOHN LE1TS

Introduction
Six ~amples containing charred plant remains
University Museum, Oxford.

\\'('f("

examincd in lht: Em'ironmental Archaeology Unit or Lll('

'f...-\B LE 5. CHARRED PI.AXT REl\l1\lNS
refcr to sc('ds unless otherwise staled

~ul11bers

Taxa

Common

sample

namc

('OnLext

1
121

2
215

3
10
11
263 320 460 366

LEGL~IE

cr.

licia Jaba ssp. minOT L.

I kia/ Lal/~l'rus / Pisum sp.

broad bean
largc legume

2

2

CEREAL GRAIN

Hordeum l'u/gare L. (lateral, hulled)
H. vulgare L. (median. hulled)
II. l.'u(lfare L.
cr. H. IJ/ligare
Trilicllm :,jJe{la L.
T. flfJlirllllll/lmglriulli L.
(shan-grained)
Trilicum

sp.

ef. Srralt' Cfwale L.
cereal indet.

hulled fi-ro\, bark)
hulled harlC}
bark}
barky
spelt \,ItCf1!
frcc-lhrcsltinp;
wheat
wiwrl!
ryl"

1
3

6
5
11
b

6

5
2

2

32

2
:;

1

~

1+

16

.1

2

2

3

11

I

80

47

51

11U

27

CHAFf

T. spella L. ~,glume base)
T.lpella I diroC(um L. Iglume base'
T. Jpfllu/dico(cul1l L. :spikelct Jort
7. spdlaldicocflIl1I L. ',glu!l1e frgs.}
Tn'fieum sp. (rachis node)
II. /tulgarf L. rachis node)
Avma sp. (awn rragmelll)
Ar'mo sp. (floret base)
cereal indn (rulml

~pell "heal
spf'ltil'mnwr \~Ilt'at
spelt/t'nllller wheat
hulled ",heat
naked wh('<1l
had(·}

+1
406
12+

13
106

6

b

II

xx
h

11

oal

J\...X

0"

11

h
x

xx

,

ccrral

\'1'11.]) TJ\.XA

Rommrulus sp.
S/elton'a mafia (1.,.) Vill. rgroup-I
Slellat£a I'r. gmmillca L.
CeraJlium cf. arVel/Sf L.
Caryophyllaceae indl'l.
C1/f'IIII/JodiwlI rr album L.
Alrip/ex sp.
Chcnopodiaccac iudet.
Pounlilla d. replans L.

huttCI'-('UP

chick-were!
lesser chick-\W'(,d
mou~e-('ar chick-w('ed
ral hell
orarh('
('reeping cinquefoil

2
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Taxa

l'icia d, hi,.,ula , I ~ I S.F. Gray
J'iriaIIAth)'rIL\ sp.!
,\ Itdlraga sp.
,I Itdlfogol7rijolium
Trifolium sp.

~p,

Common

sampl~

I1dme

context

hair)'

I

l<lft"

II
I

\\-ild v\'lchltare
Illf:ditk
mcdirk/dovf'r

I
10
7
6

3

knot~ra.'l\

I..

Rumtx sp.

rollopw (f!f/I'O/l'U/Uj L. J, \

Lo\\c

dock
black bindweed

POi)'golUlc<'aC'indt,t
laimaMlJodmiata I•. r Pollich.
/{rosey'QmUJ
L
EuphulliolOdolltJltl "1'.
Ga/ium cf. aparmt L.

goos("~ras~

Calium "p.

ciea\'C"1"S

TnpltUTOlp"mum ",odarum
(I..) Schullz Sip

~n:ntl('s!(

ms"

\\'II.D~

2
3
t
10
II
215 263 320 460 366

riO\1."r

J>()ln~o"um QI';(u/nrt

SEDGES &

I
121

3
,1
2
I

15
3
2

corn salad
h("nban('
~"('bri~ht/barlSia

B
I

20
3

1

2

2
2

8
2

7

rnayw("cd

GR..\ssr•.s

]un(UJ articulalill I.. Igroupl

jOintt'd r\lsh

Ist'cd!( in capsulel

group
.,pike· ru.,h

3

SdlOntllplLfIUJ loru.,tro L. I Palla

bulru~h

2

Caro; \p.
ArtIlajatu(I/slmlu I•.
nOrC! \\-illt graini
• Irma sp.
cf. . ht'llQ 'po
. trrhtllathrrum tiatlus L. J
IJtauv. n . .J. & C. Prt'si. (bulb)
Bromu! (5("Clion EllhrmnrH) sp.
Bromw/.lt-rna sp.
Gramine'l!: indt't. BromUj sp. t),Pf)
Gramineae indt't.
Poo/ PI/flu'll ~p. typC"
G~lInineae indet.
PUiuctt/l...(Jliurn sp. type I

sedge
wild OiU

2

Ekocharu poluth11 L.

50

Rl)('mer & Shultrs

2

oat
oat
onion couch gras5
hrome gr.Hs
brome Kras~/ oat
largc'5("('drd grass
~mall·seedcd gras~

gra.'os

I
I
627
86
388
71

7
2

II

22
6

9

3
2

8

OIHER

lhorn Ruhul /IW.IQ sp. tYpt'j
leaf bud
funga) ~I('roli:l

bramble
funl,(i

TOIAI,S

Samplt' volume (Iim's)
Period
Feature type
Idc:ntifi('d ~pnim('ns/litre
CC'"real/litrt'
Baric) ~r"'in/("trt'al IOv)
Wild It-gumc/c('rcal (Ito)
Wild Icgume /total "ced (Go)
gras&'s/Iotal heed 'oj
Bromw ~p.llota l heed Itlt
Glumt' bas('\!tol"J specimens %
Total chaff/litre
'Iotal w('('cl llata) grain (%J

10
30
tA 1\ I EO
pit
pit

30
IA
pit
4.2
2.03

200
2.4
12.8 2.16
11.72 U2
9.84
6.j5
7.81 1.53
0.79
6.89
93.17
27.59
56.01
12.07
28.55 1.39
1.76
59.9 0.Q7
0.23
991.5 3.08 95.08

30
I.A?
p it
1.13
0.57
5.88
IU6
18.18
27.27
18.18
17.65
0.2
6I.71

30
IA
layer
13.13
5.8
22.41
13.79
26.09
42.39
30.43
30.2
120
52.87

20
1.\
pit

4.6
2
17.\

32.5
33.33
12.82
12.82
11.96
611
97.5

76
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S<unpl~'s 1 I>il 110. I,lyef 121), J Pit 2h2. hl~t"r ~ldJ, II Pit :365, layer 366) and .. Pit :1I9, lay('r 310) dt'riv('
frOl1\ \Iiddk Irnn\~f' pib, ,lIld sampk 10 from Ditch 1)08. the I;ltr~t phasf' or ('ndosurt' B CUI 459. layer 460; Fig
hi .....1Inpk '2 I'it 213. lan-r 21 S) is prob;thl) ~ I {'di('\al in datt', )·h(· <;amples \\('rt" proc('s~('d on ~il(' u~in't a . . !andard
\\alt'f nnt.uinn prurt"dun'. and \\t'rt' "jl"\('d into 'l.tO<iard .. in' fr.Ktions in lht' laboratory hefort' ()rtinJl: at ~ lOx
nM~lIiri( .\tinn. Spnimt·n .. \\IT(' idt'milic'd by compari~nn with rdi'rt'm:r matt'rial hrld in th(' Ehnn·Rohimon StN:1
Cullc-nion all11l" l'ni\t'r~ily \Imt'um. and hUI.wi<-al Ilonwndaturt" fullo"" Clapham, Tutin and \1001"(' 1989;.]

R',IU/h
Ilw "1'1'("inWll\ idC'1l1ilil'd in Ih(' simlpks .art' ]ish·d in 1.lhk 5,
\Inst of tlw rharr('d s('l"ds \\tTl" rt'l'on'r(,d from ~amplrs I and 10. and ~alllple I is by far the rkht's! in terms 01
l(ktHilit"d item ... per lim' of soil nO:lled,
l"iw (:,'111(' bl':lU l'iCllljobal and lbl' pea PtWIII latll'lm!'. wert· the onl>' large-s(;eded It"gumes {'uhi\,i1tt'd in Britain
during tbc Iron A~e. In the abscllct" of well-presern'd hil,l. hO\~('\'cr, large cotvlt-don fragment~ of cultivatcd
k~unlt's (.UlIlOl alwa\~ bt' ~('J>aratt'd \\ith ccrtaillty fmlll th(' largrst wild lrgutlles and must he.- pla('cd in a RCIlt'l'al
I ulanJli~)',ull PiJum ~p, c,ltegon. \1 Icast on(' probable fra~n1t'nt of ('('hit: bran occurs in ~atl1ple 2,
,\1\ ofthc sampk~ contain nutl1t'rou~ unidentifiahk ('{'rcal grail1\. Barlr'y onurs in even' ~a.mplr, usual" making
up I('~~ ,hilll .')°0 of the tOlal nUllllwr of ,pt"('ilT'l('m pr('~('nt, but r(';tch('~ 7.6% and 9.4°'0 rr".pectiwly in ~ampln II
,md 10. 1\\ islt'd lalt'ral gr;tin~ of 6-ro\\ hull('d barln UHur in sampk~ I and 10, but mO~1 of Ihe ~raim an' 100
pomh preH·r.... t'd to lx· attributed to eilhn tht' b-rnw or Iht· 2-ro\\ form. Barley is morc common than "hc~t in
....lmpks :i, If) and II.
Proportions oh,.. hrat grain in Ihr ~amplc'~ ran~l' rrom 1,6°" in Ih(' hromr-dominalrd sample I, to lOr:. and 21°,.
in ~,unplc's 1 .mci.. hUI murh or thc' unidc'llIil1ahlc' (('Ifal Jlr('~l·nt is also probably \\heat. At le-a,1 1\\0 Iypt" ur
"h('.1t an' pn, ..('nt: 'Ix-it Trih(um anll:um ~"p. Ipdta;. and a plump, fr(·(·-thre ..hing whrat \\hich could be hexaploid
I. IJtllll'UI" or tetraploid T. /ur,(ldllm'. ,I ~pdt \...IS Ihr most ('(unmon \\hl'.11 in southern Britain in Ihe Iron .\~('. and
IIl"('Ur:oo in all of the ..amples exct'pl ror II and thr ~I('dic"al sampk 2. Sub~lallliall1nd~ of rret,-thrr .. hin~ Wht"ill .ur
ran'" !"I1('C)LlIlt('n'd prior to tht' Saxon j>("fiod but it Ot.TUr. in all ufthe supposedly Iron A~e samples from Ih(' sit('
\ .. n;pcCI{"d. frc'('-thre~hine; \\hea[ dominalt'~ Ihc ~ledic,;\1 ~;unplt" 1.
eh.ln· makc'~ up :Hoo of sampk I and :l0"" of ~ampl(' 10, but i~ rr~tricted to lrs~ than 15°0 of idel\til"kd
~p('("inlt'm in tilt' n'm,lining samples, Ilullt·c\ \dWilt ,1(111111(' ha'r~ ,lIld ~pikclcl rorks arc lh(' mo~t common chaIT ill'm,
,tIId most oj" llw"{' Mc' SpdlOid in form. Snl.l.lI ,unOUllls of barley dlilfT also occur in samples I and 10. Sam pit· I
,11,o l"Cmlilins il 1.lrgt" quomlity of silicified fra~ments of wheill or harlc') dwn
\,'(,f'd ~('('(" arc' plentiful in mo~t of tht, ",unplt,s, \\ith tile' nota hie cxception of the t\ ledicval ~at11pll' 2, \ Iost of
tht., "pnit" It'pn'wntf'd ha\c a lon~ p('di~Tt,(" .1' Mabl(' ,,('C'd~, and hil\'C' Iwen recowr('d from innurnt.'rablt· hi,torit'
\mon~st Ih{' mo~t prominf'nt at Whitehouse Road are nitro~en
ilnd prehi~tori(" silt" in southern Britain.
(kmandinK m('l1lh('r~ orth~ Caryoplwllarc<ll' and th(' Clwnopodi.l(,f'al"'. \\ild Il"'gumf'~ Lc~millOsa{". knotgras~ .Inel
hlad. hind\\('(·d PUbl!,Mllln ai'/(ulart and FallIJpUl (IJnw/ru/uII. draH'r~ ;(,'ahum ~p.! mayweed ITnpltu((JJpnmum m"dorum'.,
qThrll!hl Hllpl"fJ\iaIOtfrJ1ltl~,' 'jp.). and ,mall ;lnd laq.!;C'-,('('dcd ~ras~(" Gramim'at',. These taxa dominate ..amplc, I
.mel I. hut ;\fl' also pll-ntiful in ~amplt'\ 3.md II . \ Ic'\\, ~uch ,1\ ~("enlle'~ mav\\ef'd. prefer li'tht soil, and ,onl!', such
.1\ (ka\'C'r~, ~C"rminillf in til(' autumn .lnd art' ITlthl on11luon in I1dd~ of \\ illl('l' wheat. ' Many of the"e ~pct.ies al~1J
fn''luc·!lt ~;IS"\ and di~tt1rll("d \\<I\t(' 1tround. ~<ruhland and hc·dl,tt's.
Wild kKUI1l{'~ make up l.f"o of til(' ~pt'("inlt'm rn·m·(·n·d in sample II. but .Irf' restricted 10 less than 61>10 of tht,
~pc'('inwn rnUI1I, in thl' n'mainin1t "amplt'~. Thc.-'c· indude 1\\0 prnhablr ~t"('d~ (lr hai" tar!" I',ria hmuia: in ...lmpk,
'i ,md 10. hut mu,1 'pC"cimf'1lS ha\'(" lo,t their dial,tn()~tk hila J.nd (.ll1nOI bl' identified Ix-yond a general ~mall
Iq~unlt' l·.llc·1tor~. \lan~ \\ild It-e;unw.. Ihri\(' .1\ arabic' \\l·(·th, \\hik oth(·r. .tn' rc.-striued 10 gra."land. h('d~(', .mel
cli,turheel \\a.,le Rf(lund. Tht"l"e i.. ~onlC' ('"\'idc'nee lIMt \,ild I('~ull\r', octallS<' of their ability to ho~t thl" manufanure
of .1ltl1nsplwril' nitrn~(·n. b('("am(' incre<lsingl~ "u("('I'~"ful arahle- \\('ed, in Ih(' "haHow.•Ird-ploue;hf'd fil"lds of lht"
laIn Iron .\I,tf' dut' 10 ~radual1y dC('"ft"asine; !ooil ft'rtilil). ~

A. Clapham. I. lutin and D. ~ I oort·, Flora 'If /ht Bn/oh h1~j 3rd ("d,. 1989) .
!(lha,") and ;-'1 I lop!'. Doma/lralWTI qf P/anlJ in ill, Old Ilorld (1988), 16 52 .
• t>. 1. JOIl<'S, "I'hf' ;\rablr Ficld: a Botanical nattlt'fitround', in t>. 1. Jones !cd.l, .Irchatolog)· and tht Hora of [ht British
Mtl ,Oxford: Cni\,t'rsity Commillec for .\rthat'ology ~ I onograph 14, 1988) .
. ;"1. jones. 'I'hr Plant R{·maim;. in ~ I . Parrington, Ihl' H\'(QI'ail,/tI oj an Imn Agt StUltmnli, Bron:::.t ,I.s:t Rin;:·/AkhtJ
a"d Roma" f;alum at .·b/U'lIl( TradlllJ: biatt, Abl1l~do'l, 0\011. J!JN 1976, CB,\ Research Report 28(1978), 93 110 .
.1 ~I, j()n('~, ·I·he Carbonised Plant Remain,,' in D, ~Iil('s, Ir(hatolo.{~ a/ &rum Couri Form. ,lblllJ:do", O\"on., CR.\
Rt"q"<ll'{'h R('pon 50' 1986.'. fieh!' 9:jont'~, op. ril. notn S5 6.
I
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art" lan~("I~ r lriCl("d to ..ampl("s I. 3 and 10. '( h(' mali-M'ed("d ~JX'("i(",. "hil-h are common onh in
'J, our not rasily di$tim;ui~h('d and han: oc('n c1a..~'iifit·d into ',,",0 hroad calt'goriC"S: 1W1I"'lnl1tHY~ "im vt'r)
~mall M't'd-., and ftstilco/l../Jliw,H)lK' \\ ith larger. mort' t:lon~all' ~mall .('('d . ~Ior(' "ilrikin~ i .. lht' prtpon(ll'rancC" of
brom(' gr.,,,~ BromuJ section f:ubromlLJ sp.) in s.unpk I. Brom{' mak(·s up _\lInosl .12~ of tht' ~1)("('in1t'n (QUill in thi,
,ample, but d()("); nO( ('x(fed 6 11 , in all) oth('r. Tht' bromt' gra.\s H'uion J.:ubmmu.1 sp. ddint') it group of do,d)
rdau:d "nnu.)1 pte-it's ",host' s('cd an' indislingui~habk in ardlal'ol()~ical mat('rial. It indud('s ~t'\("rd.1 minor
\p«i("s ('.R mt-admo. gra~ fl. ({mmuJobtJ, "moolh bmmc B. TtJfml6.f1H and n(" bromt' 8. wtJiinlLJ as \00('11 as 1.,p ~ra'i
B. h"fdf(JlfllJ, no" Ihe rnO'\1 (ommon brome s~les in Britain. ~Ir.tdo" ~iU"\ is orten abundanl in \"al('"r l11("ado\,,"'.
bUI al\O (X'CUN alii an arabl(' "('("d. alol1~ ro<td~ides and in rou~h gra.... land. mOOlh brurne is ccmlmon in th(' \,ater
mt'ado\u of Ih(" Tham(,5. and in w,uleground and arablr- fidd in"'_ Ln~land. RH· bromt' \\;l lorll\(:rl~ a
Iroubiesollle 'o\-et'd of crops, particularl), of autumn·SQ".rl "he-.lI, bUI h.\\ b("(:omt' rnuc-h I('~ .. nm1mon duc 10
improvt'd ~er-d dr-aninI!; and th(" widespr('ad use of chemical herbic:ide ... Inp gra~!I is a tenacioll'~ arabk "('('d. bUI i\
aho ('omlllOIl ill grassy meado"~, roadsidrs and waste ~round. It 'o\-il! qui<-kly invade Iw\,I) l'st,lbli,lwd p.uturc. but
will nOt ,~rsi~1 for long in are'l!) thai arc re-gularly gra.led. ,\11 Ilroml' grass('s make s('c-ondar) qualit) forag(>, ,lOd
arr l"ah·n by ,Iock so long a~ Ihe)" ar(, nO[ flowering.' IJrom(' gra~s fr('qutntl~ occur~ in ·arnblt'· t!tarred plant
asscmblages [rom Iron A~t', Roman and Saxon period ~itl'" in southern Britain, Sc\cral itUlhor~ ha\'(' 'itlg~esu·d
Ihat brom(' ma, onc(' ha\'c be('n toierated, if not po~iti\'tl)' en('()ur.u~{·d. d\ a 13!sleful and nUlritious companion crop
in wh('at and barl("\' fit'lds. "The t\'idcncc, ho\\-e\-er, suggesu Ih.u it ".1\ '\imply a "try common arabic "C'ed which
becamt (·onu·ntrat('d in crop cI('aning wasle and "as (hour('d, alulIl{ 'o\-ilh chaff. wht'n us('d for lindt'r or fuel.
jon<' t,l ha\ attribuled a dct:rrast" in brom(' grass in an rarh "'a"on it mbla2;e from Buckinghamshin' to a ..hift
from haUo".Hd cuiti\""31ion 10 d('('p mouldboard plou.'Chin~ of hran (1.1) "oih
\ ,,"oll('n ba...aI internode of iln additional gr.u~ 'ipecit· •. Inhml/lhmlM tiDlilO, occur, in 'Si.lmplt· I Oninn (ouch
/itr~ i.\ charaC"1('ri~lic of coane gra... ~land and open scrub••Uld d~ not Init-ral(' ~in~ or pt'~i'l as an arable "e:-ffi
S{'ed\ of three \emi·aquali(" pe("in oaur in sample 3. Bulrmh \dwnt()/,lfduJ ~p. , .. pike rush f;lnxluJriJ palUJtru
and edt.:1" Cart' '1p. are rhizomatous, pe:-rennial mOIlO("O!'> thai nlltn make up thl' hulk of Ihe hnha(("om
veg('talion in ~hallo\" ".. aH'rs ilnd on Ihe:- muddy margins of pond~, ri\("rs and !\tr('ams. BuJru~h i~ re'ltriftt'd to
d.quali(· habil.u , Spik(' rush, 'iCdl!;cs and mt'mi>t'rs of Ih(' juinltd ru~h group of rushes aUf/ellS arllluloJUl gpo "hich
occur in ..ampl<' I, are al,o common con~tiluenLS or noodpl.un gr.I\\!and in lhe l'pper Tham('s,"'- Spike nlsh and
..('dltt' r(''tula.rh; .lpptar in arabl(' "(,cd·dominatcd aSS<'mblal:tt's from pn'hi~lnri( Sil('s in Britain prr-,umabl\ ha\'intJ;
bc:-en har.{·sled "ilh ct>rt'ah. from poorl~..-drained soils or fir-ld\ abulling riH·n. and stream,,/·1
(.ra..

~mpk

DiSCUJjiOIl

Sample '2 i, M('dicval in ("harart('r and content, and diffl"l~ from Ilw olh('r ~amp\('.s in (h(' ab~enc(' of hulJe-d wh('al
gr.\in and weed seeds. rite sing-I(, hulled wheal spikc-lt't rork in ~ampk 2 ~ugg('Sl, recil'po\itioll from prehbtorit
dI.'po~ilS. I'h!' hulled wheat c haIT in the remaining <lmpl('s confirm, the-ir pl'e·53.'(on datt', although <;011lr of Ill('
fr('(,·lhre~hillg "heal might \\el1l)('" imrusi\"(". Samples 1, -t and II .\fI' nol ric h in ~I)('cim('ns. hUI Ih{'\' dn nOI difkr
~reall~ in (hara("ler from ~ample\ I and 10, and their r('suits arc· pmbabJ) rcliahJ('.
In gt'1lt"ral termet, Ihe sampl('. from Whilehousc Road are l)pi{.lil~ Iron \ ~c in Icnn of Ih(' ('uhi\au·d kg\II1W"
r,.rt'al~
w('('d Pfi'i('!; r('pr('U'ntffl, Charred legum(' ar(' (.1fl·C·, ahhou~h Ih(' Ct'hie hf'.111. and pmb.lbh Ih(·
wmmon pra. undoubt('dly pfO\idt'd Ih(' ,ile's inhabitanu "ilh a torabk lOurre ofhiJ.th qualil~ pruu.· in rhl' c('n'al
compOlwnt is dominated ~ chaff of Iron .\ ltt' hulled "heat. and grain 01 t.. ro\" hullC'd bark) and 'pc-it \\ h(,at. Fre('·
thre hin~ "h('at i'i nOI unkno\\n from I ron .\ ge Sil('\,""' but il ii ran·l) plentiful, or a ubiquitous;\'1 il i<; at
\\,h ilthou'O{' Road. Intru~ion from medihal d<'posils allht" ilt" mu't Iw lOll'idert'd. but Ih(' ,itl' \"ould appt:ar It) hf
unusual in Ih(' carly pre<;('ne-e of frC'('·threshin~ \\ heat.

.ma

J-

I\-((ival . • fgriculbiTO/ &tat!-,: Thturttual allli PractUal (81h rd., 1912),5:>2; C.L. Il ubba.rd, (;fQJJrI 3rd rd., 1984 , 77
R,N. Hubbard, 'A\se~\ing Ihe BOlanical Component of lIum.1Il Pala('"(H'conomles', Bull. oj tilt /rut, oj . llTh.
(Lond",.), xii 1975:,197- 205;j. R Arthur, 'The Plant Remains', in ~I Ilell 'ed.). 'Exc-a\"alions al Bi!hop~ton(',
Su'! x,' SlIJlfX . 1rr:lrJJrologJeal CAliLdw1tJ, (>Jtx 1977), 273 5: .1on<." ,op. cit. nOle 56,
6U F Green, ' Iro n Agc, Roman and Saxon Crop~; Ihe Archat'olop;i{"al E\-idel1ce from \\-csst',,' in .1om:s and
Dimbkb) (eds.), TJ" Em:ironmmt oj.\lan: 1M Iro" Agt to /ht ,Ing/o-Sa:con Pmod, B,\R Brili$h ~('rie 87 1)981,. 129 5-1.
61 ~I. J on('" 'C harred Pl ant Remains from Pennylands' (unpub. ~IS., M ihon Kc)-,nt's r\r"C'haeological Unit,
Milto n Keynes)
1,1 C. L.lmbrick and ~1. Rohin~on, ·Th(' development of Floodplain Gra5~land in Iht' Uppt·r rhame!! \'all(")', in
~I. j ones (ed.), IlrdlatO/JJg1 lind tht "lora oj tht Bntuh IsitS (1988).
loS j onc'J. op, cit. nOtes 56, 57
""' J ones op. cit. note 57; Green op. cit. nOle 60.
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I hI- "'Iwmblagt I~ primaril) 'arabi ... ' in Origlll. and he'd IIIl1rr 1ig:11I on Ih(" agro-t'colog) of lu( al ('rn',11 li.-Id and
(rup-proct :<in~ a\ ti\-iliM than it d()("~ on Ihr Rcnt'ra! ("mimnmf'ut rhrrt i~ no ('vidence for the importation of
(nc'al
tht dau URR('~I Incal prndu(·tiun for Joe-al wm,umplion. \ln~1 or the K"t'd rtttl'\:rrrd probabl~ arrhed a.5
nml.lminanl of "pt'h or boult', cn,p I he majority uf ,hrst" "u-n- pruhahl~ rparau-d from Ih(' ('dihlr" {lr,.in porllOn
ulllw hanesl .. \hen Ih(" I(rain ......, dr.uwd, and alnnK ..... ilh lint and f()ant' charr. tail grain and ("(np tlrhri... '\d
dldrrrd ..... hcnlilh pnxt'S.,~inl{ \\a!il(" ..... as bunwd. It h ht'(alhl' {If thl~ "tr.tblt-' origin thai lht {"I>nIOIIUl nilrnphilum
\\(-('d of human K'ul("m('llt surh :l'> orUlt ·l',ti(1I dillJia\ .mcl ddt'r .\,Imbu(ul nigra) do not appt"ar in thc' fi,unplC's
;thhou~h ;l sill~lc' prt inwn or hrnh,loc' ,l{)'OJ{WJmlil ,,~, un lIr in 5.;lIllplc' I
Irnn \ 11;" fil'lel, 'IuPlxmrd a nC'h community of arabiC" ""('f'd~ pC'! irs. SOIl\(' of thrsC" might ha\(' supplrmt'ntrd thr
h;lJ"H I "hft! f("rt'al vi,.ld\ ",rrr 10", but r\'('n a ~amplt ,I ric h in brumr t{ra.'s alS ..ample I ,·.annot n)l1lirm SUI 11 .111
.Kti\ it)' \\ hc'n hulll'd "..twal eh.tO" i~ rquall\' t ommon in il. \In" or till" "(',.<1 in th(",t' fit'ld ... "'tn' ahnust (("rI.linl) aJj,
ullck,irablc as tht'y \\t'r(" pt'fSbtcnt,
1'''''0 dC'(ddtS of "ork on Ih(' pala('ohydrolog) and ('mirunllwnlal .uThal·olo~ of the scul('nll'nt in thl' l"pprr
ntamt'~ basin prmidts a fram("work for .w.('~sin~ Ih(" ardlac'uhUlanital d,na from \\,hilchou'>(' Road. h In ~nlt'ral.
woudland r("ccdcd ttadilv throu!:th tht- Iron \~(" in Iht 1...((, uf an athaUling, and innrasin~h man.l,(t'd, .Isenr
rnvironmrnt. \rd culti\·ation in Ihe \al1e)' hottom \\.1.\ rC"lriUI'<i w th(" li~hl. ~hallo\\ soils of lhr ~r.a\d tnr.lc'n .tl1(1
\\rll-draint'd arra$ of tht floodplain, bUI lo\\-Iyin~ t . . pan c· fli ilo()dplain and lIluch of tht' ~ra\'tl Itrr.IU·S al,")
supporttd grauland and ~(Tub. Imn \ ~I' ~('lllrm('nt .11 Wh ite-hnusc' Rnad toincid('d with a pt'nud til ill( rr.L,rd
Iluoding and a rising walrr table on Ihe floodplain al O"liu·d. dw' tn \\iclt"prfad drfortslalion in thr upJX'r rc'.ldw,
(If thr Thamrs basin. T hr ~itl'" il~lf .... as ~illlatfd on .1 \mdll ..:rawl i~l .. nd 011 Ihr floodplain. ;and "'Imc' Ilmill'd
(uiti\'itlion nt.l~ wi'll ha\'(" ocrurr('d in Ihl' immrdi;tlr \it init)'. r h(" Icm-hing arra ~ of thr \ilt' .... ould h.I\"I: I)('c'n
c'xlrt'mC'i\ \\1.'1, with tht'" ThilmtS chann("l" bl<Kkin'{ alt(" ~ ttl th,. I'(ond ~r;l.\d tcrrac'(' \\hith no .... tiuPI')Cln, til(" c·it}
(If (hford. Riwr dlJ.nnC'is d.nd Wt't, lo,,-I~in't soil alsu limitc'd ,If.lhlt ('s:pan~ion E and W or Ill(' silC'. I h,' Ml',l
il11m('diatd~ LU lht' s. C"rO~. rd II)- anothl'r thal1l1t'i .mel 1)<1 \ibl) Ilu"ckd Ull .1 'e3.50nal llasv. prohahl\ upportc'c!
pa.stur(' or gras.\I.md. Bt')"und thi! arl'd, C SOO mt'lr(' S tlf thl· itl·. lic· it 1.lrgt' waH" ~Iand 01 the finl t("rr.u C' \\ hit h
I nuld h3'(, prt)\ idtd lht" IOhahilanb or Ih" ~I'UIt'mtnl .11 \\·hilc·hnu (' Rnad "ilh m(l<;t of it, ("'\Iiti'dhlc' 1.lnd
I'ht' numtmu.~ ~ra$('~ ill lhl'" \\"hitrhoUSt, Road a. (·mhl.l\(C' proh.llll) n'flc'c·' thc culti\ation 01 th(" .. h..a.llu\\. iI~hl
,nil .. em the floodplain and fin.! gra\ritrrrd,c·t'. rh(' prt'pnn<irrdlltl' of IItrasllC's and or wild \t'gumr in man~ IIflh('
,\mplt~ su't~t'st, wme dt'g«'(' of Mlil inrrrlilit~. ~I an~ of lilt' ,Irahl,- \\('(,d pt'("irlo \\hic:h uccur 't'.~ knfllgr.h ..... M c'nth- ,
molY'\(·('d. lorn \alad lil/manfilo d,nlalo ,md chick\\t'C"d~ ,\Irllonn mrJ'fI ,md ("craJ/lum sp. Illa\ ,11\0 hl1\(" ,,:fO"n 111
di"turbt·d o;.t)ih all lht' gra\Tl i~lal\{k nr in ",'II-draim'd ,II,'.L "llh" !loudpl.lin \~hil·h \\('n' Ol)o(lc-d in "illln but lin
in sumnll:r. bt• I"h(' ~pik(" nl~h ,lnd \('d~(' in ,ampl<- :l ~URRI"t l'illll'r tilt" culti\·atioll of damp '>Oil, on IIII' lluodpi'lin, IIr
lilt" .I(Tid(,lllal im·orporillion ofbitllks idr or shallO\\ -\\;\tl'f \I'gc·t,lI inn wilh n'H'.II, during Ill(" han.(·,'
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Dal, alld ''''glh if oc(upalion
I n broad t('rms the settlement at " 'hitchoUSl' Rm1(1 l"()nforms to a pattern of Iron \ ~e
')('u lement in lhe L'pper Thames region \\ hich !>Ihm, s Ill'\\ or intensified occupallon on tht'
gra\·c1 terraces around th t.~ earl) 3rd century Be. f(llh)\\cd b) shift or abandon111('1ll in lilt'
1st cemury Be," Examples of such sites indudr Far-moor," C laydon Pik(,,' '+ " ·atkins i'arm.70
\1 Robimon, ' Thr lrun ,\ \;t· I() Larl~ Saxon Lmironmnll "r titt' l·ppl:r rh,lInes Trrr.H"('s" III :\1 J IIIWS and
G Dimbkby (·d~ .• Till I-:nllronmml of .\lan: 1111 Iron I. ~, 10 .Intlo .\atllt! Ihwd 19811; G. Lambri("k ilnd \1 Rullilhon,
Iron I~ and ROntaR Rilmu/I Smlnnm/l at Farml>Or, ()'ClordJhm, ( n,.\ RI· . Rq). :i2 1979 1: 1...·lInbrid•.md Ruhilhun up.
t·it. uott' 62; Robinson and l ..<imbrit"k op, cit. nolt· :1. ROI! 1·1
l.ambrick and Robinsoll op. (ii, Ilot('~ 62, f).'); Robin~nll ,Ind I ..mlhrit k op. ("it. not(' :l.
I R I-l in~lty illld 0 Mi it'~. ':\ pt·(t~ of Iron ,\ gr ~('IIII'm('nt in th,. l ppc-r T hi1m('~·. in B Cunlint .1Ilt! () ~lill'\
I'd~, ,lIptch ~/lIllron .. 1.(1 In ernlra/ .)oulhlrn IJnlaln PHil ,.12 71 (; 1..1mbrick. 'The Dn(']npmc'lIt "r l ..lIc·
I'rchi.storit" and Roman Fumin,tt on Iht, Gra\·d~·, in \I Fulford .\lui I:.. :,\'idlOlou. ("d~., Du,,/oplnl, l.andl(a/itl l!f
l.mL'iand /lnllJm ' h, .lrrhanJlogt I!! 1111 /ln/hh D'ilI"I.I: .1 Rrnru 1(1'1:11, 78 I :ih.
G, l.ambrick dnd ~t Robin~()n, up, !"it. nott· fjj.
~ D. \lib and S. P;alnu'r, 'Cla)dnll Pik(", Cu"ml Irdl4l'o/IJ.{J Bh l'm·J, He 112.
"LG Allt'Il, .In iron .Igf and R()fflOlI'~ BnliJII En,ltJ\cd .\tIlI,,,,,,,1 al lIill).,,1J I'illnl, \:,rtltmooT. O\lln I qrHI
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1\Iingies Ditch,'1 Pon 1\leadow,72 and Appleford,13 These particular sites, which lie on the
floodplain and first terrace, offer several points of comparison \\-;lh \ Vhitehouse Road.
Stratigraphically the site shows the maintenance of a morc or less coherent layout
throughout its occupation. The longest stratigraphic sequence, that of Enclosure B) records
six episodes of recutting. This can be reduced to 2 or 3 major changes in\'olving the repositioning of the enclosure ditch . Enclosure i\ shows 2 or 3 phases of design, while
elsewhere only 2 phases need be envisaged. For \\'atkins Farm, Allen 14 estimates that ditch
recutling would have been needed every 10 years or less. Even halving this rate of ditch
recutting at \Yhitehouse Road would indicate an occupation of no more than 150 years. The
ceramic evidence can be accommodated within a rdatively short span, a lLilOugh it is
possible that mixing and redeposition have connated a slightly longer ceramic sequence
which might have included the dominance of pottery of a comparatively shelly fabric like
that of Farmoor Phase 1 (fimby, this report). The earlier features at \VhilChouse Road (e.g.
Ditches 60 I, 602, 603, 612 and 6 13) yielded fewer finds than the later ones, partly becallse
of subsequent truncation. The date of the beginning of the occupation is therefore not clear,
but it was probably not before the late 4th/early 3rd century BC.

Sile Layout
The layout of the site indicates that most of the enclosures and structures could have been
contemporaneous. In exception to this, Enclosure A and the early phase of Enclosure B
(Ditch 612) might have been in use at different times, since the former seems to block the
entrance to the lalter. Enclosure A may thus belong with a middle or later phase of
Enclosure B. Although there is a suggestion from the pOllery fabrics that Enclosure A was
slightly earlier than Enclosure B, it is possible that it simply weill out of use before the later
phases of Enclosure B.
The position of Gully 542 (if it can be considered a part of Structure C) indicates that this
structure ought to be contemporary with the later phases of Enclosure B, since the gully cuts
Ditch 612.

EncLosurt B. ~rhe various phases of Enclosure B probably encircled a series of rollnd hOllses
with E- and later SE-facing elllrances. Commonly on Iron Age sites the details of house
structures do nOl survive, and even on \\'ell preserved sites wilh noor surfaces intaCl,
constructional features can be difficult to trace ~e.g. at :"lingies Ditch 75 and Daneburyi6). At
\\·hitehouse Road a few internal feature s were preselll , but their pattern is not
straightforwardly interpreted, particularly as lhe)' are likely to represent a kaleidoscope of
different structural phases. and generally cannot be linked to particular phases of the
surrounding enclosure.

71 "':0. Allen and i\I.A Robinson . ThL Puhistonc LnntiJcopt ami Iron AgL J:.nc/(utd Stttlmltnt at AfingiL5 Ditch, Hardu,cA
uith-liiford, Oxon., Thames Valley Landscapes: the Windru'lh Va\le) 2 {I 993).
72 O. H . Lambrid:. and A. i\lacDonald , 'The Archaeology and Ecolog~' or Pon Meadow and Woh'creote
Common, Oxrord· , in G.H. L;lmbrick (ed.l, ,lrchaLOlogy and. \aturt ConsLrVlltum ' 1985), 95 109.
13J. lI imhliffe and R. T homas, ~\rchaeologieal Investigations at Applcford ', Oxo1litnsioJ xh- ( 1980), 9 111.
if Allen , oJ>. cit. notc 70, 73.
a Allcn and Robin ~on , op. cit. nOle 71.
76 B. Cunliffe and C. Poole, Danthury: an Iron Agt lIillfor, tn HampJhlrt. 101. 4, tilL Excot'ations 1979 88: thL SIlt
1991
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f)ttclt ()J'1. riw earliest phase of enclosure was also the largest and was probably associated
wilil poslholcslOO i:lnd 585, located with somc pr"c:ision just inside its entrance and showing
IlO spatial rdation to any of the subsequcnt pha.... es of the enclosure Fig. 50). They may ha\'('
ICu'nwd a gal(' or, less probably, a door\... a~ abollt :3 m widf.'. The main arguments against
lh('ir forming the door of a structure are (1) that other postholes on this approximate
diallw«'r an.' infrequent and ratht'r irreg-ularly spa('cd, and arc not cOlwincing as the
PO'iiliolls or wall-posts (Fig-. 5) and 12 thal, if the) \\-eff', the diameter of the roundhouse
\\ollle! IH' ()Ill~ sli~hlly sma lin than tlw illlt'rnal diamcter of Lilt' enclosure 'i.t>, about 15m"
\\ hich is t.'\.u'plinnally large for .1 house of thi~ period. It would ('\·en have exceeded the
larger wl'il-kno\\ n roundhouses such <l!'oo Lillie \\'oodbury ( I I Ill), Pimperne 12.8 m) and
Balk.."ihury Camp 13 Ill ). ~7 A possibly comparable example at Langford Down"i, Lechlade, of
1.1 III diamcter was not considered cOllvincing as a roofed slruclUre.i8 The average diamcter
or roundhouses in the Upper Thames region is about 9 m.711
Ilou .. cs defined by a ring of \\all-posl.S were probably uncommon, and many post-ring
slnKlurl's are best il1lcrprelcd as cOlllprisin~ a ring of il1lcrnal roof supporLS\ with door posts
tlnd it relatively sli~hl external wall offset outwards by about 2 m. In some cases, additional
'l-po..,t 'ItruClurcs oUlsidc the doorway can be illlerpr("tt'd as porches. RO Postholes 400 and
5H.) mi~lll be seen as r('prescnlin.~ an l'nlrancc porch fronting a rather smaller structurc.
Thl' donr posts would ha\e been set 2 m or so in..,ide them la nd rCl11m'cd by later cuts on a
wall lim' or 10 12 III in diamcter. Concentric to this. a frae;mentar~ ring of'" postholes ·IS i.
If)/). jHq & Ih9 lie on a ('irelc with a dianwtrr of 7 111. quill' a common dimension for an
illlcrnal ring of roof supportS. AI En'n ~dlowin~ for the eradication of postholes by latl'!"
f(,<lture!<. Ihis s('ems a spar . . e arrangement of roor supports, although internal !luppons
("OI1 .. isling of four posts arc known e.g. Groundwell Farm, House 2 ).A2

Dihll 6/1. I"his \\(1S intcrpret(,d as the s('("ond phase of the E-facing enclosure and in l1lan~
ways is the mOst enigmatic of tht' group. It probably described a circle of about 13 m and
"itS comparati,·dy slight ( I.I III wide by 0.5 111 decp .:. Elsc\vhcrc, features of this form han'
Iwell intcrprctl'C1 as wall trenches. despit(, Ihe ahs(",I1<.'(· of post·scnings \vithill the frat un'.
J-:'<lmplt· . . illriudc H ouscs I and -1 rrom (;round\\('11 Farm.1I1 Hous e I is actually of \"('1")
silllilar ionn and dinH'll'iions to Di l<."h (j 11, illid had an apparent abscnce of ill{crnal
ic.'atures. H O\\l'\(.'r, neither secms cOIn-inting as a wall trench. In particular. the entrallce ~ap
of lH'arh I m for H ousc I at Groulldw(.'11 Farm 'iecms l'XCC'isi\'C" for a doof\\·a\ and the diKh.
like Ditch G1:~. is prohably be.st ilHcrpn'ted as a drainage reature.
(i08 610. It is difTil"uit to l"omtruct a cOlwincing pattern of pOSlhoks for Ihl'
latl'r phase structun.'.s where f(',HUn's Illight he ("p('ncd lO be beller prrsern'd. It is possible
that till' cOllstl"uuioll \\"a~ L\ Slake walltyp<,. a tt'r hniqu(' probably common in the area whirh
normally lean's little tract' .. \ pair of door-post holes ilnd it pCllannular gully are frequently

f..Altll f:'·l/du\llf('!

PJ. Rt·YIIOld .. , /111111.::( Farm. TIll Hill::." F\/ll'Iwltlll 1()7Q,. hI!;. I
II, \ "·illi,Hll'•. ·L\'{'l\ <lliom al I ..lIlgliml Do\\ n .. , (hon ,'\(',Ir !.('("hladei in 19t.1·. Ol;(mil'l/\/{/. XI I <JIb.', H 61.
" Il illl.{k~ ;\11£1 :\Iik~. oj). {·il. tlflll' h7, fd.
' (;. (:1I1Ih('l"l. 'Duul>l(' Ring Rnlltldlrousn, i'roh,thlc· ,lilt! I'os.. ihk. in prehi~lori(" Brilain', Proc. PrrhuJ. Soc. ,hii
1QH1:, :!qq ]17: idt'rn, ·Po~l·ritl~ S"rnmetn in RI)utlnh()u~n at ~I()('I ~ Gaer .md sOllie other Siu's in Prrhistoril'
Brit.litl·. itl PJ. Dr-un '(·d .. Slrllllllral R(m//llmdioll, l!.\1{ lin [<)82). b7 86.
I Ihid .. l-"ic.~ .. i.:l ,lilt! Li
(. (iin~(·lI. 'L'\t,I\,uion 010111 l rull\l(t· ,·ndll'un· at (imun<h\l·lI Fann, Blullsdon St. .\ncln'\\. 1976 7' Will.! .
I,dl (/lid. \01. flil/. l/ag.lxwi 1981. ··n i).
Ibid. Fi~ .... 6 and H.
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the only elements SllJ"\"j\;ng on ploughed SilCs,lJ.f This was the most common type of house at
Dancbury.85 Examples with traces of stake walls have I)('('n found in the Upper Thames at
~lingies Ditch"" and, probably, Claydon Pike House X\').R7
A pair of possible door-postholes (Pits 370 & 500) lie 2 m apart opposite the later-phase
emrance, set back 3 ... m from it. At 0.7 In 0.9 m in diameter and 360 mm deep these
features arc large (fig. g, Sections 116 & g I" but this mi~ht have resulted from double
postholes or successive replacements. Postholes 396, 655 and 467 also lie on the arc of this
circle \\'hich would have formed a smalJ structure with a diameter of about 7.5 m (Fig-. 6b;.
This is approximately the same size as the stake-built house at ~fingics Ditch/18 and there
are possibly analogous examples from Claydon Pike, Houses VI and Xv. a'] The average
diameter of stake-built roundhouses at Danebury was 7.0 m.QIJ
The other fealUrcs internal to these enclosures show a range which is fairly typical of Iron
Age roundhouse furnishings and are not readily interpretable. It can be mentioned,
hO\\cver, that clay-filled pits, such as Pit 454, arc common 011 Iron Age settlements in the
region. They were particularly pre\'alent at Claydon Pike where they were imerprcted as
possible water-holes. 91 The illustrated examples shO\\ that each of these features occupied an
identical position to lhat from \Vhitehouse Road, that is, towards the edge of the floor area
the right hand 1\1 side.
The walls of the stake-built house(s) might ha\c been daubed or thatched. II'hile some
fired clay was found in features of all phases it is possible that this derived from the
superstructure of o\'cns rather than walls.

ubsldiary mclosurt.s and structurtS. There are no precise analogies from the Upper Thames
region for the arrangement of the various enclosures and Slructure~ found at \\'hitehouse
Road. Paired enclosures have been found at Farmoor,!!': Ash\'ille,q] Claydon Pikc,G4 and
Appleford."' Unlike Enclosures A and B at Whitehouse Road, these were aLi physically
attached, rather than merely closely associated. There is little to suggest their precise
functions, and animal pens, storage areas and working annexes have been suggested. A
possible domestic annexe is suggested for \\'hilchouse Road Enclosure A, judging by the
amount of domestic rubbish in the ditches. Il owevC'f, contcmporancous internal features
were lacking and little can be said about the rorm any structure within it might have taken.
Structure C, represented by a short arc or gully, is unmual but not unique in the Upper
Thames region. Closely similar forms, orientations and dimensions of gullies have been
recorded from Claydon Pike.% There \\'as no clear indication that it formed a complcte
circle, or even semicircle. Semicircular structures ha\'c been claimed for a number or sites

84 T ,\lIrn, D. Milt's and S. PaJmt'r, 'Iron \'{t" BuildinK' in Iht' L'pJXr Thamt"s Region', i.n B. Cunliffe and
0, ~Iil(' .. {t'd .• • I,p«1s Djllu Iron .Igt in Cnllrm .wlllhOff BnulI'l [198-1 ,98. Fi't- 6.7.
U Cunliffe and Poole', op. cil. note 76.43 .
• \lIen and Robim,on. op. cit. note 71
. 7 .\IIe:I1, Mile ilnd P.t.lmcr, op. ell. note: 84, 98. Fit:(. fl.7.

Ibid. 99,

Fi~

6.8.

Ibid. Fi~. 6.6 & 6.7.
'00 Cunliffe and Poo1t', op. cit. 110lC 76, 45.
ftl Alle:n. r-.lilt"s and Palm('r, op. cit. notc 84, 94 ,
<
L.ambrkk and R()bin<;on. op. cit. nOll' 65.
r-. I . Parrington. TJrr f;XawatiQn oj an Iron Agt s,tlilmtTIJ. B,"nz., .I.~ Riry: Dtlthfi (lItd /WHlmr Furluru Ql.tilrrtl/t TrarJiltg
E.llo/t, . llmrgrJon (O~/orrJsJltrc) 1974- 76, C.B.A Re..eart"h R~port 28 1978 .
... .\l\ell, l\IiIN and p.timer, op. cit. note 84, Fi~ 6.6. I-Iou,(' III
~ J Hinchliffe' and R. Thomas. op. ('it. nOl~ 73, Fi~ 15 , \r~ill. I:ndo~un'~ ' \ and B.
,. Allrn, Mil~ and Palm('r. op. cit. note 8-1, Fie:- 6.6, StruClur~ I
I'!
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(e.g. Farmoor cli and Gun HiLI, Essex'l8) and are sometimes interpreted as workshops (e.g.
smithies) where light, and perhaps air, was important. This is a less convincing
interpretation for Structure C since the open side was LOwards lhe N\\', llowc\'cr, it is
possible thal its oriemation in relation to the principal dwelling was the o\'crriding factor. At
Gun Hill the ,~ullics were interpreted as wall trenches for semicircles of contiguous upri~hl
logs.~1 A similar structural arrangement might be endsaged for Structure C.

Pits. The group of larger pitS 12m 111 diameter probahl} functioned as storage pits for
grain and other foodstuffs. It is possible that the} ,verc lIsed mainly or ('xdusi\dy for seed
grain. HMI Their relati\T shallowness was probably due to a high \\-aler table, which was likely
to have fluctuated seasonally sincr there was no waterlogging in any of the features. A
similar explanation was advanced for the shallowness of storage pits at Appleford. lol The
stability of lhe pit sides might also han' been a consideration, particularly on gravel sites.
Their shallowness actually makes them \'cry inefficient as grain storage pits, where the ratio
of volume to wall area should be high to minimize the proportion of grain lost. \112 Howc\'cr,
it is evident that, even on prolific grain production and storage sites such as .\sh\·illc, there
was a high proportion of relatively shallow pits. There more than half of the 53 pits
positiycly dated to the Iron Age were less than 0.6 m deep. WI It is also evident that the size
and shape of pits does nOt afTect the principle of grain storage,11l1 and experimellls han'
shown that smaller pits function WCll. 10l It is possible, therefore, that t'fficirncy of storage per
se was not a primary consideration and that social and economic factors, such as the amount
of seed grain available or required, might have bef'n or greater imporlance. The size of
storage pits might therefore ha\'c been related to the extent or arable land and i{~
distribution among farmin~ units as well as to the height of the watertable.
Em,:ironmml and Econom)'
Despite the sitr's location on the present noodplain of tht' Thames, the pedological and
molluscan evidence indicate thill the ground was largely dry throughout thl' Iron I\~e
occupation (Robinson, this report). Aquatic molluscs wert' present in samples from two
probably Iron Age features 'Contexts 501 & 4-60;,. but these might ha\'e been intrusi\'{, from
later flood-related sediments. The absence of waterlogging- in any or the deq)cr features
suggests that the \. . atertable was not persistently high, although the shallowness of the pib
might indicate that it rose seasonally. In these respects \\'hitehouse Road cOntrasts with
other floodplain sites such as ~Iingics Ditch, Port 1\[eado\\. and Farmoor, where pits suitable
for storage were uncommon or absent and waterlogging was encountered in the bottoms of
[he deeper features .
. \S far as the anefactual and cl1\'ironmental e\"idenc<.' indicates, the sitt' 's loration docs not
seem to ha\'e been chosen with r('gard to riverine resources or opportunities for tradc or
.. Lambri('k and Robinson, oJ>. (·it. not(' 65, 67.
II PJ Drury and \\'. Rodwell, 'Exca\atiom at Gun Hill, \,'cst l"ilhun. Ess('X', Tram. Em,\ . If/h. S//(' \' 19i3;,97
''1 Ibid.
If'(l PJ. Reynolds, 'Experimclltallron Age Slorag{' Pits: an Interim Report ', PHk. PrthiJ/. Soc ,I (197.11.11831.
WI J. Hinchliffe ilnd R. Thomas, op. cit not(' 73, H.
102 PJ. Reynolds, op. ('it. note 100, 127
103 M. Parrin~ton, op. cit. note 9:3. I:J Tahlt' I
[(4 PJ. RC')llold,. op. cit. note IOU, I:li
10 I'J. Rq.nolds, op. cit. note 100; H.C 80\\('n and P.O. \\ ood. ·I.xpninwntal Stora~(" of Corn L"ndt'!l!;round
and its Implic.uiom for Iron .\I{C Seulelll{'nts', /Julktln of tIlt In II. oj.lffl!. {·n;;. of l.bl/do", ,ii 1967, I II.
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contact. Neither does the form of the site in itself suggest economic specialization. \"'hilc the
overaJl plan of the sctLicment is not knm·\'n, the cropmarks suggest that it was open rather
than enclosed, and rather similar to Farmoor or Claydon Pike.
It dilTers from these siles, however, in its relatively large numbers of ISloragc' pits; and the
presence of charred crops (Letts, this report) indicates thal the economy was at least partly
arable. The plant remains include abundant chafC and weeds of arable cultivation,
indicating a grain-producing rather than merely a grain-consuming- sileo This contrasts with
the interpretation of other noodplain siles in the Upper Thames. lOti The location of the
arable fields is somewhat conjettural, but they could have been adjacent to the settlement
itself, or perhaps on the mort extensive I st terrace some 500 m to the S. The abundance of
arable weeds from Whitehouse Road might suggest that the land was actually rather
marginal for cultivation, cveh at this time, and a degree of soil infertility is indicated (Letts,
lhis reporl),
The animal bone assemblage, while small, suggests some reliance on stock-rearing. Cattle
and sheep predominated, as they did on all local sites of this period. Loom weights and iron
working debris give some indication of domestic crafts pracdst-d. The relatively high
proportion of horse bones is mirrored at other low-lying sites (e.g. i\lingies Ditch and
\Vaoons Farm), although in all cases the samples are small. However, rather than suggesting
any form of pastoral specialization, the botanical and faunal evidence from ""hitchouse
Road gives a clear indication of mixed subsistence farming.

Discussion
The type of mixed farming indicated does not fit well with a model for lIle development of
settlement which sees the establishment of specialized pastoral farms on the lower terrace
and floodplain during the i\1iddle Iron Age. 107 While the evidence is insufficient to indicate
which element of the economy (if either) dominated, it would seem perverse to ilHerpret the
Whitehouse Road site in terms of agricultural special isms, still less see it as a pastoral
counterpart to an arable settlement elsewhere, as has tended to be the interpretation
other noodplain sites.
\ Vhat the evidence does support, however, is the notion of an increasingly utilized
landscape during the ~l iddle Iron Age. Lambrick 108 has recently summarized the
widespread evidence ror this in the Upper Thames and has argued lha, lhis waS due to
as-ricultural expansion supporting and renecting an increasing population. \ Vhitehduse
Road can perhaps be seen as a response to these pressures, in the form not of specialised
landuse but of the establishment of a mixed farm ing Settlement on land which, ,,,hile not
perhaps ill-suiled to cultivation, muSl have been marginal In terms of local resources. It
would have been particularly coilstrained by a rising water ta~le.l09
This is likely to have implications for local setliemenl and hind use, for it seehls unlikely
that a settlement such as that al \\'hitehousc Road, which ~ppcared to ha\'t:: enjoyed no
natural advantage by virtue bf its location, would have been sited on tlie floodplain in
preference to higher ground nearby if such had bt:t!t1 available to the occupants. In
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e.g. M.K.Jol1(,s, 'Regional Pauerns in Crop Production', in B. Cunliffe and D.
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107 Allen, op. cit. no((, 70, 79; Lambrick, op. cit. note 67, 94.
1011 Lambrick , op. cit. note 67.
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particular, the extensive second terrace N of lhe river under the present city would secm to
ofTer a more favourable location for a mixed farming sculement. The location of the site
,\-ould be more explicable if the second terrace was already in use by the ~1iddle Iron Age.
This need not imply a likely l\liddJe Iron A~e sculemem under the present cit)', and there is
yet no evidrl1ce for one. However, there is a growing body of evidence for morc intensi,'c
management and the demarcation of land uses in the Upper Thames from the Latc Bronze
Age onwards, and it is possible that this had already circumscribed areas available for
settlemelll in the later period. Such an interpretation has been put upon settlement patterns
in the Stanton Harcourt area where land use from the Neolithic period onwards appears to
have determined the form of Iron Age setllement. llo While such an hypothesis for the
Oxford area is necessarily extremely speculativeJ it at least seems worthy of consideration.
The abandonment of the site around the first century BC is typical of settlement in the
region. It has been suggested that increasing wetness might have been a factor behind the
demise of settlement on the floodplain. I II However, it is not clear that flooding immediately
followed the abandonment of \Vhitehouse Road and, in any case, most of the site probably
remained dry. It is noteworthy that there was no sign of later alluviauon either, despite the
fael that the site lies at about the same elevation (c. 55 mOD) as the Hamel in SI. Thomas
N of the river} where 0.17 m of alluvium was deposited between the Bronze Age and
medieval occupations. 112 Lambrick has furthermore pointed out that the first century BC
marks a discontinuity of settlement on the flood-free) st and 2nd terraces as weU as on the
Ooodplain. It seems necessary to invoke political or social factors as an explanation. I 13

~IED1EVA1.

Naturi and Duration

of Occupation

Aerial photographs, coupled with the evidence from the evaluation, suggested a series of
properties extending back from a frontage on ' <\Ihitehouse Road, with activity generally
petering out towards the 'A'. The excavation therefore seems to have revealed activity
peripheral to the main focus of settlemel1l, probably related to ancillary structures and back
yards which, nC\.'crtheless, seems to have been quite tightly defined on its W side.
A low-status occupation spanning the I I th to 14th centuries was indicated but little
evidence was gained concerning the site's nature or economy. The occupation was possibly
initiated, and undoubtedly stimulated by the construction of the Grandpont causeway and
bridge around 1092, leading to ribbon development along this gravel island. It is interesting
to note that, despite the site's proximity to the city of Oxford and its tenurial ties with the
city at that time, the ponery reco\'ered shows much stronger links with sites S of the river
(Underwood-Kcevill, this report). It seems likely that this economic orientation was due to
tolls levied upon goods crossing the bridge. An identical situation has been reported from
Bedford , where Lyveden Wares have been found to concentrate N of the Ouse with
Oxfordshire Wares to the S.II-I
Occupation in this particular area of the site seems to have ceased before the 15th century
and the evidence from Trenches 3 ,5 of the evaluation suggest that this abandonment was
Lambrick , op. cit. note 67, 90.
c.g. at Mingics Ditch , AJlen and Robin~on . 0p. cit note 71, 150.
m N Palmer, 'A Beaker Burial and Medieval Tcnemcnl~ in the Hamel , Oxrord', o.tonim.Jia, xlv (1980),128.
111 Lambrick, op. cit. note 67,84 & Fig. 27.
III D. Baker et aI., 'Excavations in Bedrord 1967 77', &df()rdjh"~A,chatologJca'Journal. xiii (1979), 294.
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general. Certainly, if the Brasenose College ~fapliS can be taken at face value, all settlement
here seems 10 have ceased by the 161h cemury. This probably refleclS lhe decline in lhe
economy of Oxford as a whole from the 14th century. lib Periodic flooding, indicated by the
molluscan evidence, suggests that the site \,:as rather marginal for sC1Liemem in any casc,
and an increase in flooding might have been a more immediate factor.

Pos.ribl, s/ruc/uriS
it is difficult to be sure whether any structures were present in the excavated area since there
was no evidence of alignments of postholes or beam-slots. However, timber buildings from
this period are notoriously difficult to define, even when Ooor Ic\'e1s are actually present,!!7
and sometimes can only be traced through spreads of occupation material, wear on Ooor
surfaces, or as \'oids in arcas of features. IIR At \Vhitchouse Road the medieval ground
surface had been lost and it is unlikely that any internal or structural features would ha\'c
survived. There was no evidence of the use of stonc, but such a possibility cannot be
discounted since stone walls were normally laid straight on the ground, without foundation
trenches,IIQ and might in any case ha\'c been remm'ed for re-use.
The locations of possible structures have becn onjecturcd upon. Either side of Gully 618,
areas of disturbcd soil were noted, possibly relating to occupation in this area, and it is
possible that a building existed between Ditches 81 and 617. In this instance the distance
between the ditches (about 10m) appears tOO great for them to havc been eaves trenches. It
has been suggested that 6 m was the maximum which auld be spanned without a central
row of posts or aisles. l20 A width ofbe(\~;een 3.5 m and 5 m was apparently usual for peasant
buildings. III Further to the N, a rectangular structure, about 6 m square, might have been
defined by Gully 619. The localion of this gully suggests lhal il might ha\'e been influenced
by the former presence of Enclosure A of the Iron Age occupation. Indeed, given also tht'
similar ditch alignments in both phases, it can be speculated that the medieval layout owed
something to the earlier Iron age arrangemellls, and perhaps that earthwork traces of the
earlier scttlement were still present in the 11th 12th centuries. However, it is difficult to
know to what extent this pauern was due rather lO a similar response to the topography and
the problems ofland drainage.
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